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KUNSAN, Korea, Saturday (iP) 
- 'l'he United Nations command 
tareed Friday that a Communist 
~ killed a U.S. Navy medical 
eirPlman on neutral soll near 
lPnunjom, and Red officers an
illY broke off an inquiry after 
_ Allies refused to produce the 
"",. 

Construction Nears Completion 

Lie Asks Lawyers' Advice 
On McCarran Red Probe 

'l'he United Nations command 
~ lodged a serious protes t with 
lie Communists for a "wanton 
fmlation" of the neutrality agree
~t covering the Korean armis
let conference site ot Panmun
jill aDd roads leading to it. 

'!be UN charges the unarmed 
JeIIIIID8Il was killed Inside a tent 
" • Communist sniper on Wed
_yo The tent was 100 yards 
_ the Panmunjom - Munsan 
lflii. A "no fire' corridor extends 
IIr 220 yards on each side of the -IIIId Exam!De4 by Reds 

(Dally low" .110' •• ) 

No-Cut Rule 
Is Suspended 
For Vacation 

The no-cut rule has been sus
pended for the Thanksgiving va
cation which begins oflicially at 
12:20 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 26. 
This is the fourth time that the 
rUle has been suspended on a trial 
basis. 

American 'Gives' Grenade to Red 
WITH THE U.S. THIRD DIVISION, Korea (Saturday) (J17r-Pfc. 

Edward McClintock, Pottstown., Pa,. &enerously gave an American 
hand grenade to a Chinese Communist but he'n never be court mar
Haled for iI. 

McClintock was rcturning Crom a patrol. On a hilly path he met 1\ 
surprised Chinese soldier face to lace. 

"He was as surprised as I was," McClintock said. 
"Faster than thlnkin, about it, I pulled the pin out of my erenade 

and held It out to him. He irabbed It." • 
McClintock dove down the slope. The surprised Chinese soldier 

dropped the nenade and 1t went olr at his fceL 
McClintock returned to tell the story. The Chinese didn't. 

Hyst.eria Is Communism Danger 
Moeller. Tells Editorial Group 

ltd Investigators, headed by 
Col Chang Chun San, a North 
finan, examined the Communist
t,Pe bUllet that killed the corps
liD. 
. '!bey heard the testimony of 
tJrIne TeCh .. Sgt. Jesse W. Con
.... of Newport, R.I., who was 
_ding beside the victim when 
tt shot was fired. 

CONSTRUCTION DESIGNED TO allow more room for an dom smasher .t SUI Physics bulldln~ Is 
nearlllK completion. The room In which the smasher has been In operation for leveral years, III helnl( 
extended 30 feet In the dlredion ot Schaeffer hall to provide more space around the tarfet end of the 
smasher. Worlrmen are shown coatinl' steel roof ~rder with tar and IIIllnl( In the pit dUI( tor tbe 
room. The room will be under .. round and w\ll aid In reduction of the badt seaUerl1ll' of nuclear radia
tion thrown oft by the target. 

The suspension carries the stip
ulation that the student council 
do all In Its power to encourage 
attendance before and after the 
vacation, Dean Dewey B. Stult, 
collegc olllberal arts said. The no
cut ruling will remain In a trlol 
perIod for the rest of the year tr CHICAGO (JP).-Onc of the dan
culting is not excessive. gel's or communism is the "Ameri

The university has decided to can hysteria" which it is causing, 
make this year another trial pe- Prot. Leslie: G. Mooller, director 
rlod for the rule because of the ot SUI's school of journalism, told 
inconclusive results obtained from 350 editors attending the fall con

and the shouting which arise in 
connection with all things touch
ing on communism, hesitate to 
discuss communism or Russia In 
their classes. 

ChaDl/ demanded more "materi
d'evidence" including a view of 
jI.o victim's body and clothing. 
AIIIet· said the body had been 
WIrIed and the clothing was not 
lvallable. 

Llmlt Bed IDV'fJlltlraUon 
Chang also wanted to roam 

fml~ behind Allied lines for the 
IIImU,ation. But a circle of U.S. 
.. rInes barred his way. Col. 
Qlarles W. McCarthy, Chevy 
~e, Md., senior UN liaison of
tier, limited the investigation to 
lie immediate area. 

Insurance Company Oflers 
Reward for ' Stolen Jewelry 

lost year's suspensions at Thanks- ference ot the National Editorial 
giving, Christmas and Easter. association in Chicago Friday. 

This hysteria preven ts a com
The n?-cut rule on classes pres- plete examination of the weak

e.nlly Is In eliect in the colleges of nesses ot communism, he added. 
liberal arts, COmmerce, engineer- "We seem to fear communism 
ing and nursing. os If there were sOllie black magic 

Faculty members of these col- ab<tu t It," Moeller said. "Cerlaln
leaes will keep attendance records ly communism is dangerous and 
during the periods immedlate~ we ought to oppose it vigorously. 

mear Taetlet CriUclud 
"This lear arises beclluse ot the 

smear tactics used sO quickly and 
so freely by many groups who re
gard themselves as opponents of 
""mmunism. In this way, we have 
drawn our own iron curtain 
... ., .... lId our chlldrcn, and have 
kept ssenUal protective know
ledge from them ." 

Chang angrily terminated the 
tmctIgatlon, declaring "your 
lIdt I~!led to produce the material 
Cl'!dmee @nd failed to allow our 

" conduct the investivation 
tile way we wanted." 

H08pitalman 20 Jamcs A. MlIIer 
lJoCai'ml, Ill., and Cmdr. William 
f. Ayers, a navy doctor of New 
OrltahB both testified on details 
~ Ih~ death. 

1'be corpsman was not identi
lied. 

White House Hints 
topics of Truman, 
~S8nhower Talks 

WASHINGTON (.4")-The Whtte 
House gave a tip-off Friday that 
,jill foreign policy, defense and 
IIoDey matters will dominate next 
Tuesday's White House talks be
\ro'teD President Truman and Pre
Idtnt-elect Dwight D. Eisenhow-

•• " Tbls was indicated in tbe an-
IOUDcement of the key figure!! 
Ibo wIn sit In on the talks after 
=a~ and Eisenho,wer first meet 

On the administration side, the 
~ Includes Secretary of State 
teheson, Secretary of Defense 
~U, Secretary or the Treasury 
Sn.rder, and Mutual Security Ad
IIIlni.ltrator W. Averell Harriman. 

At Eisenhower"s side will be 
8m. H~nry Cabot Lodge Jr. uf 
llusachWletts and Detroit banker 
llileph M. Dodge. ... 

A reward has been offered of 
10 per cent at the total value of 
the jewelry stolen from a room in 
the Hotel Jefferson Thursday 
night. The company which in
sured the jewelry Is offering the 
reward, local police rcported Fri
day. The name of the insurance 
company was not disclosed. 

The jewelry, consisting mostly 
of rings, lapel pins and earrings 
valued between $30,000 and $35,-
000, was stolen from a seventh
!loor room of David H. Ruvelson, 
60, St. paul, Minn. Ruvelson, a 
salesman for his brother's whole
sale jewelry fIrm, Phil G. Ruvel
son, Inc., of St. Paul, told police 
ot1icers that he was plannjng to 
retire next week and this was his 
last business trip. 

Believed J.argest Robbery 

The I burglary, wbich is be
lieved to be the largest ever to 
occur in Iowa City, took place be
tween 3:45 and 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day. Entry into tile room was 
made by pushing in a large wood 
panel in the center of the door. 

The jcwelry was in 10 smaU 
jewelry trays which were found, 
along with the suitcase tbey were 
carr ied away In, at 9:30 p.m. in 
a creek one-!ourth mile west of 
Cou Falls. They were found by 
Buster Davlcs, of Cedar Rapids, 
who was trapping in the area, 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
said. In the cases were threc wed
ding rings. 

Ruvelson said that there were 
approximately 1,300 rings, 48 
witbout stones, a few pins and 
earrings in the trays. 

Trip to Cedar Rapids 
Ruvelson told police tbat he had 

made three calls in Cedar Rap
ids Thursday and displayed his 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

BONN, GERMANY (IP) - U.S. authorities in Germany Friday 
~e the red-faced admission tl1at they had spent over 200,000 marks 
1ff',800) flnaneln, publica tion of a world history textbook wrillen by 
'Communist and heavily loaded with Red propaganda. The damage 
lias discovered after 9,200 copies had been delivered to tbe U.S. Higb 
~mission and 1,100 of these distributed to American-sponsored 

Uc reading rooms throughout West Germany. The dJscovery was 
lIIde by a German government o!ficial who, alter reading the book, 
tbd U.S. authorities: "What's going on here?" 
• •• • 

81OUL. KOREA (SATURDAY) (IP) - Indomitable South Ko
"'lnfantrymen ellrly Saturday won back tbe crest of Sniper ridge 
~!be central Korean front tOl' the 15th time. Front reports said the 
~1 Republic of Korea soldiers fought through the night and re
~ the crest-Pinpoint hill-at dawn. Details were lacking. The 
.... Ind bloody fight began at 4 B.m. FrIday. It raged through the 
lllllil day and pitch dark night on the slopes of Pin,llQint. 

r ••• .. 

ANCROItAGE, ALASKA (JP)--Planes took tQ the air again Friday 
. ~ tie hope of ,etUn, pbotographs by which wreckage 12,000 feet up 
III ilL Silverthrone can be JdentUled positively. The air force has 
~ it to be the wreckage of a C-1l9 from the 435th troop car
_ 'Nina, JIIlaml, Fla. The plane vanished on a northward flight a 
~ lao with 19 IT\Cn aboard, including Capt. Walter B. Baumeister. 
.- laLber, David L. Baumeister, Uves at Waterloo. 

• • • 
. t/HJI'ID NATIONS. N.Y. (.4")-lndia was (eporled Friday work-

0111 resolution calling for a four-power protective group to han
i... ~tlon of prlsone~ In Korea. The resolution, to be sponsored 
.., IIIIia Ilone, I, expected to be put before the UN formally next 
~ India', deputy deieiate, V. K. Krishna Menon, has been hold
~ eonteraees behind the scenes with delegations concerning the 

)qUoI tb.tlndl. wlll preBent. 

prececding nnd following tne But do we oppose It best by ' act
jewelry at only one of the places, measured 22 by 64 Inches, was Tbanksgiving vacation in order to Ing as If the doctr ine had some 
a department store. pushed in without causing much determine the success of this magical power, or as If Commu-

He checked into the hotel here damage to the moulding holding tourth trial suspension. njsL~ were upernatural beings?" 
at 5:30 p.m. and was given a the panel. The plywood panel was The no-cut rule requires class CensUfee PnsvenUon Meanll 
third-floor room. Ruvelson asked found on the bed in the room, De- llt\endnnce 24 hours belore aM "We act as it communism Is so 
for a n~her room, however, when tectlve Harland Sprinkle said. after regularly-scheduled bolidays. wonderl'lll lhat we can protect 
he noticed that it had a window Police are puzzled by how it Penalty! r failure to comply with ourselves against it only by pre
that appcared to b easily accessl- was possible to push In the door the rule heret%re has been Uie venting the spread of ahy material 
ble from the outside and that the panel without attracting allentlon addltlol') of onc hour per cut to urging communist doctrine. Ae
jewelry trays were In view of {he J.nere are no definite clues on the the student's I:raduatlon requlre- tually, cormnunbm Is a doctrine 
window. casc yet, they said. Because thc ments. of reaction which denies many of 

At 5.40 p.m. a bellboy helped jcwelry cascs were in watc:r, the basic rights of mall and which 
him move to room 705 and he left thcre 3rc no fingerprints on them docs Indced go back to the dark 
at 5:45 , leaving the jewcl cases In I~ has not been definitely de- Baltl"more Student ages. Brought Into the open, the 
thal room. Whcn hc rclurned termlned whether anyone was ar&uments of communism defeat 
alter eating and movIng his car, seen at the time of the robber' themselves." 
he round the panel of the door re- leaving the hotel with a suitcase Authors 2d Play. Becausc people ofcn 'llold of Lhe 
moved and the jewelry missing. similar to the one in which the weaknesses of communism, Moel-
Ruvelson had Inserted II "plug" jewelry was carried. IE' S' ler said. "thousands and millions 
in the door, whicb prevents a key One theory advanced by pollee n xpenment enes of Americans must feel that com-
from 'being inserted in the lock. regarding the theft Is that Ruvcl- munism has a lot on the ball or 

Door Panel Removed son had been followed by some- we wouldn't act as it we were so " Roughshod Up the Mountain," i 'd • it" 
The panel of the door wblch one intending to rob him. a ral 0, . ""'--_________ '______________ a new play by Arthur Clifton I\toeller Elr1Ilalns 'H:nteria' 

Lamb, G, Baltimore, Md ., will be The "hysteria aboul commu-

Pacific Typhoon Hits Formosa; 
Destroys Military Installations 

presented Nov. 21 and 22 at 8 p.m. nlsm" Mo ller sold, "is cheatinv 
as the second student experlmen- millions of our young people of 
tal play of thc season at SUI. this Imporlant knowledge, know

The play, which Is the first all- ledlfe which will protect them and 
Negro university theater produc- protect us--that ls, of knowing our 
tion In several years, concerns a enemies well . 
Negro preacher who, starting from "They are cheated or thlR know
a "storefront" mission. has worked IpnP" because thousands of school 
his way up to the pastorate of one teachers, knowing the hystetla 

'l\;oying naval base apparently 
took the hea viest beating. 

Number or Dead, lDJured 

of the finest Negro churcbes in 
his city, his dream of success. 

TAIPEH, Formosa, (Saturday) 
lIP) - A typhoon raging out of the 
Pacific with winds of 115 miles an 
hour struck southwest Formosa 
before dawn Friday, killing at • 
least 67 Chinesc and spreading de
struction through ,nationalist mil

But the social prcssures of "re
fining" Ills religion to appeal to 

At least 40 persons were repOrt- the more educated, cultured and 
cd killed and 130 seriously in- wcalthy of his race soon force 
jured at Kaohsing. T~oying report- him to turn from his simple, pas
ed 25 dead and 400 injured. Two sionatc faith to a more sterile, in
deaths were repOrted at Tainan, tellec;ual religion. 

itary installations. 
PreJlminary estlmates placed thc 

injured at 530. Almost 1,000 home-:' 
were destroyed. 

No casualties were reported 
among the U. S. military a,ssisf
ance advisory group or other 
Americans on Formosa. 

Heavy Damare Reported 
Unofficial rep 0 r t s indicated 

heavy damage to ml,1itary basei, 
including the big naval ba'se at 
Tsoying. Th& extent probably wru 
be cloaked for security reasons. 

The defense ministry's supply 
chief. Sung Ta, flew south by spe
cial plane to assess the damage 
and organize relief. 

Air and shipping links with the 
outside world were temporarily 
crippled. 

Ran Tratne Disrupted 
Torrential rains disrupted rail 

traffic on the island's east coast. 
Washouts and landslides blocked 
road .beds. 

Many points In southern For
mosa could not be reached by tele~ 
phone. M1my trees were uprooted 
and telephone poles flattened. 

A t least five fishing boats were 
reported sunk. 

an Important highway and raU- The sCory of how he loses his 
road town farther north. temporal dream but regain! his 

The storm lost rnuch of its fury raith, constitutes the main thcme 
as it moved northward and en- or the play. 
tered the straits between Formosa Lamb, who is studying tor his 
and the Red China mainland. doctoratc at the university, also 

'An Afternoon of Jau' 
To Be TV Presentation 

took his master's degree at SUI. 
At present he is on leave of ob
sence as director of drama and 
consultant in radio and television 
at ,Morgan State college in Balti-

"An afternoon of Jazz" will be more. Md. 
presented by the SUI television The cast includes: John Win
department Sunday at I p.m. over ston Smith, Des Moines; BeUye 
Woe-TV, Davenport. Tate, G, Iowa City: Helen Lem-

Featured on the program w1'l1 me, Iowa City; LeRoy Hester, 
be Leo CorUm/glia and his modem, Iowa City; Lamb; John Barr, G, 
musical combination, cO"lPrlsed of Cades, S.C.; Robert Ellis, G, Kan
Bob Green ,P3, Iowa City, bass; sas City. Mo.; Harold Roddy, A4, 
Jim. Bowermaster, A4, FairfieTd, Indianapolis, Ind.; Jewel Limar, 
drums; Wayne Lage, Hubbard, A4 G, Alexandria, La., and William 
Clarinet; Jackie Perkins, A2, r: f Coffey. A3, Council Bluffs. 
Moines, vocalist; and Cortlmiglia. The play is a project in the 
an SUI graduate, piano. play-writing seminar conducted 

Jim Mergen, A4, Fennimore, by Prof. Edward C. Mabie, head 
Wis., wlll Introduce and dIscuss of speech and dramatic arts. 
the numbers, explaining their Lowell Matson, dramatic arts 
place in the bistory of jazz. department, will direct the play. 

City High Senior 
Gets Contest Prize 

Danise Allen, a senior at Iowa 
City hlqh school. placed first in 
the "Voice of Democracy" conI 
test Frictov evening at the KXrC 
studio. The speeeh"s will he 
broadcast It 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
16. 

The contest, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Junior Chlimber of 
Commerce, has made it possible 
for a large number of high school 

students to examine seriously, and 
speak In behall of the advantages 
of living under a democratic sys
tem of government. 

Elinor Huber. City high, placed 
second and Ro.bert Hannv ~I 
Mllry's hllh ,chool, placed lblrd. 
The prius, a $&0 government sav
in&iJ>9nd for first, a $25 govero
meltt' savlITgli bond for second 
place and a pen and pencil set for 
third place, will be awarded at a 
banquet Nov. 18 for the contest
ants and their parents. 

The judges were: Mayor W!J
liam Holland; George Nagel , pres
ident of the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce; and Dr. Leland 
Stilwell, manaler of the Veterans 
Administration hospital. 

Kaohslung, one of Formosa's 
two main ports, and neighboring Magazine 'X' Sells 3,600 November Issues 

The association membership 
consists Icrrgely of editors of 
w ekly and small town newspap
ers. The convention Ls to end to
day. 

Foreign Students 
To Spend Holiday 
As Guests in· Otclge 

For the third straight year for
eign students at SUI have been 
invited to spend Thanksgiving as 
guests or the citizens of Osage. 

The event, which received na
Uonal attention last year. has now 
become an annual occasIon, ac
cordIng to W. Wallace Maner, 
foreign student advisor. 

ThIs year some 55 to 60 students 
from 28 dl!!erent countries will 
accept the Osage invitation, 
making It the lllrgcst group yet to 
attend. 

studen' BelM Procram 
The (irst International Thanks

giving was the result of a sugges
tion by an SUI Osage student, 
Joyce Horton, who made an ap
peal through the .osage Press
News. aslling townspeople to In
vite the foreign students to be 
their guests over the Than~glv
ing wcek-end. 

Plans were quickly completed 
by Miss Jiorton and Richard 
Sw~itzer, then foreign student ad
visor, and 12 lorelgn students 
were entertained. . 

Last year the Osaie Rotary 
ciub took up the pJ;ogram as a 
club project. Encouraged by the 
success of the previous year, a 
total 01 43 students from 18 
countries made the trlp last year. 

OpeD Forum Hell 
One of the highlights of last 

year's festivl!,l was an open for
um, held after the banquet in the 
Methodist church auditorium. 

During this program represen
tatives from each of the 18 coun
tries spoke 10 the people of Osa,e, 
telling them of tbeir native lands 
and clearing up commop. misun
derstandings. 

Nurse Found Dead 
In Room Here 

Loretta Jean Dusatko, 25. Brain
erd, Nebr.,' was found dead in her 
room at 1I201At S. Dubuqtle" st., 
Friday evening. 

Miss Dusatko, daughter 01 Ray
mond Dusat.ko of Brainerd, was a 
fulltime nurse at the Iowa City 
Veterans hospital Police said she Bach, Rossini Records 

To Be Heard at Church 
Total circulation for tbe Novem

ber Issue of Magazine X reached 
3,600 Thursday, said James A 

stated that the themes of the arti
cles turned in should be on Christ
mas. basketball and cold weather. 

Belle, A2, towa City; and Marshall apparently took an overdose of 
sleeping pills. 

Holt, A2, Des Moines. Police report that Mia Dusat.ko Recorded music of Rossini and Bowermaster, A4, Fairlield, bUlli
Bach will be featured at a pubi.c ness manager. 
music program Sunday at 4 p.,. A newly appointed ~taff was 
in the Unitarian church, 10 S. Gl1- also announced for the December 
bert st. . issue wbich is to be published just 

To be heard are Rossini's "Sta- before the Christmas holidays. 
bat Mater," played and sung by ConnIe Hastings, A3. Iowa City, 
the Vienna State Opera orchestra the new editor said that contribu
and vocalists, and Bach's "Toccata tions for the next mue are due 
In F Major," with E. Power Biggs next Thursday. Cartoons, feature 
at the console of the St. Paul cha- stories, humorous and serious, po
pel organ at Columbia university. I ems and jokes are wanted. She 

The new magazine X staff Is as 
followa: editor. Connie Hastings; 
managing editor, Candy Kane, A4, 
Des Moines; circulation, C. A. 
Andrews, E4, Sheldon; assistant 
circulation. Joan EvaDll, AS, Mo
Une, m.; prodUction manaeer, Ray 
Graham. A4, Dysart; advertisiDg 
manaier. Don Boyle, A2, Perry; 
auistaDl advertillng, A u d r e y 

Promotion "'anager, Leon Wal- Idt the 'bospltal lut Monday 
lin. A3, Mar~ul; feature editors, night at midnight and did not 
LeUa Jose, 0, Quezon City, Phil.; show up for work the foUowlni 
Dean Norman, A4. Cedar Rapids; day. Her body was discovered Fri
photo cd liar, Mary Donai, A3, Des day afternoon at 4:30 p.m. 
Moines; ari editor BeUe Sager, A3, Although Miss Dusatko was 
BloomJleld; Idvisor, John Ford, G, employed at the Veterans hOlpital 
Iowa City; I •• l.tant advisor, Ross In the nursing service, .he wu 
JelllOn, G, Iowa City; and busi- enrolled In a part Urne course of 
ness mana .. r, James Boweimllli- study at SUJ. Her dulWcatioD 
ter, A4, 'airf1eld, was tlatecl'u' NI. 

UNI'Q:D NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)
UN Secretary General Trylve Lie 
met Friday with three noted law
yers to get advice on how to deal 
with the Mccarran committee 
probe Into some of his employes' 
possible Red CClnnections. 

The four ia~ered in Lie's 38th 
Door sulle at UN headquarters 
just a dey after his chief legal 
aide, Abraham H. Feller, commil
ted suicide by jumping from a 
12th Door window In his home. 

Lie blamed Feller's death on the 
strain ot countering "indiscrim
Inate smears and exaegerated 
charge,s" by the U. S. senate sull
commlltee headed by Sen. Pat Mc
Carran (D..Nev.). 

LaWJen from S CJowltrie. 
The three lawyers are William 

Dewitt Mitchell of New York, U.S. 
attorney general under President 
Herbert Hoover and chief counsel 
of the conllresslonal committee 
whlcb delved into the Pearl Har
bor disaster; Sir Edwin Herbert ut 
Briteln, wartime director of postal 
and telejp'aph censorship; and 
Prot, Paul Veldekens of Belgium, 
leadinJ member ot that country'S 
supreme court bar. 

Feller had been scheduled to 
represent Lie In sessions with tne 
International jurlllts as part of 
Felier's job or handllng the Red 
probe issue for the secretary gen
eral. 

Deeide Law aail UN PoUa}' 
The specUlc task assigned to the 

UN policy require of UN employes 
men is to decide what the law and 
and what position the UN itself 
has with respect to of[[cial In
quiries by member ,overnmen ts. 

There has been considerabJe. 
controversy here as to privileges 
and immunities claimed by UN 
employe agalnat various investi
gations and uncertainty as 1.0 the 
UN's own tllh~ 8$ an Internation
al organiZlltlon Wltil ht; .. dl,lu ... ~, .. 
011 American soU. 

Feller was the author of. a mem
orandum telling UN aides they 
must appear before tb& committee 
when summoned and must ans~er 
nil qucstioDl! other than those spe~ 
ci!lcaily Involving their omelal 
duties. He also advised Lie to fire 
thOse employes who refused to 
testify. Lie acted on this advice 
in three instanccs. 

Not Available 
For Cabinet, 
Dewey Says 

4UGUST;o\, Ga. (.4")-Presldent
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
Friday that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey had "emphatically reaf
firmed" at a polley conference \.holt 
he is not available for a cabinet 
post in the new Republican ad
ministration. 

Eisenhower said in a statement 
after a four-hour mceting with 
Dewey that the New York gov
ernor had agreed, however, to be 
"available whenever necessary for 
consultation and advice and for ' 
any future work of an emergency 
or temporary character." 
. Dewey hirnseU declined to dis
cuss what went on at the confer
ence at Eisenhower's vacation re
treat, except to say they had "a 
very interesting discussion of a 
great many problems." 

The governor had said In ad
vance of the meeting that they 
would talk over the general's 
forth-coming trip to Korea. 

Dewey also declared before the 
conference that there was "no pos
sibility" he would take a cabinet 
post. 

While there was no con!lrma
Uon, the wording of Eisenhower', 
statement Indicated he may have 
been planning to ask Dewey to 
take a place in the cabinet. 

Finds Salesladyl 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. reports 
a quick response to their ad 
seekln, a woman for fulJ or 
part Ume sales work. They 
hired not one, but three sales
ladies, all of whom had seen 
the ad in The Daily Iowan. 
The advertisement ran only 
ODe day at a cost or only 
$U2. 
Perhaps you are In need of 
full or part time help. Uni
venlty sWdents are ambI
tious and bard working. Stu
dent wives are able to handle 
full time work. Contact these 
people with a thrifty, reault
cettln, DalJy Iowan Want 
Ad. 
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LVTBIIAN StuDENTS WlLL 
see a movie at LSA on Sunday, 
Nov. 16 entiUed "Sal t of the 
Earth." Supper begins at 5 and 
the devotional and movie at 6. 
Arrangements are in charge of 
Lila Gilm:m and J ack Hussman. 

... LAMBDA THETA WILL 
n.ee~ on November 20 at 7:80 in 
foom 332 at the university e1e
mel'llary school. Dr. Margaret Fox: 
will speak Qn "ElIl,lcation in Eng-
10 nil." 

TIlE IOWA OJID.D WELFARE 
Resear",h Station extends an invi
tlltlon to all open house on Sun
~ay , Nov, 16, 2 to 5 p.m. at Its re
cently remodeled prescl1oo1 and 
resolU'c\l quarters at Dean hous!!, 
2~0 N. Capitol. 

William D. Hall of 
Christian Missionary 
speak on "There 1s 
Name." 

the United tion of Animals to Heat." All grad. 
society will uale students, ta<::ully and under
Only One graduates are invited. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ists will hold their first chapter 
meeting Sunday, Nov. 16, at the 
First Methodist chur~h student 
house, 120 N. Dubuque at 2:30 p.m. 
ELection of a chapler pr~ident and 
secretary will t ake place. COm
mit tees for the 1952 and '53 11Chool 
ycars will also be organized. Those 
who are Interested In joining a!l 
well as members arc urged: to at
tend. 

EDUCATION WIVES WlLL 
meet Monday, Nov. 17, at 7:45 
p.m. at the Wesley House annex. 
Wives of graduate students In ed
ucation are invited to attend. 

FOR E I G N STUDIES PRO
gram-Students registered o r in 
terested In this program shoul 
report to Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov .. 20. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
mcn will hold a regular mass 
meeting, Monday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be held at 
214 S. Van a uren, next <loot' pe
hind tho Beclmnan tuneral home. 
Town women are urged to attend 
and join in the plans for all town 
girls. • 

mERE WD.L BE A SUNDAY 
night supper this Sunday at the 
Hillel house, 122 E. Market, at 6 
Leon Warshawsky ot Rockford, 
Ill. , will show a part of his col
Lection of comic and old- time 
movies following thc supper. 

SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL HAN
cher will address the Westmin
ister Fello,+,ship Sunday at 5 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian ch urch. 
The public is invited. 

AN EGYPTIAN GALA SPON
sored by the International CLub 
will be given in the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union on 
Saturday, Nov. 15 at 8:00 p.m. 
All faculty members and studentS 
are Invited. 

A REPRESENTATIVE 
of Nor th American Aviation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday, Nov. 
20, to in tervlew winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's Los Angt'les, Calif., 
plant. 

THlS SUND.\Y AT WESLEY 
house the single students will see 
"A Sketch rrom Skid Row," the 
ImpreSSions of SUI students re
garding the WOrk of the Church In 
under-privileged and crowded 
areas In Chicago. This Is at 5 p.m. 
The married students will have a 
discussion enti tled: "How You Can 
Be Etfe<:tlve in Politics." Alec 
MacKenzie. Young Republicans, 
and Peter Van Metre, Young Dem
ocra ts, will lead the group. This 
ts also at 5 p.m. and fellowship 
suppers will foUow both meetings 
at 6. A nursery is provided tor 
married students' children. A STUDENT-FACULTY COF

fcc hour will be held in the Jibrary 
INTERNA'nONAL CLUB IN- smoker Tuesday, Nov. 18 from 4 lJ 

APPLICATIONS FOR Til E 
UW A Profile Preview committee 
aTe available at the UWA dcsk in 
the otflce of student affairs. The 
applications are due Nov. 19 at 5 
p.m. in the oilice of student af
fairs . 

vites foreign students, lacuLty, and 5 p.m. The coffee bour will honor A JAPANESE DINNER IS BE. 
lL th ... t d t It I I tlie core course instructors. a 0 ers .... teres e 0 S soc a ing planned by UW A foreign stu-

meeting Saturday. Nov. 15 at 8 PHARMACY WIVES WIL L dent committee and J apanese stu-
p.m. in the River room of the meet Nov. )8 lit 8 p.m. in the dub dents fo]' Saturday, Nov. 15, at 6 
U'n i.on. Egyptian students headed . p.m. to be held in Wesley house. 
by A z);;: Found will center the pr~- ~~~?f ~he Iowa-IllinOIS Gas and 'tickets aTC $.75 and reservations 
gralJl" at:ound a..~pects of llfe m ec riC 0.. must bc made at the oUlce of stu-
E~, ' I nfprmal dancing to re- ,-- dent af/:)Irs Thursday by 4 p.m. 
cOtaep music follows. I 'fRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

. ' ~ will hold a Holy Communion serv-
. "~!I/T AFFn.IATE MEM· ice at 8 a.m. on Nov. 16. Aft r a 

ti!!ftt '1'-'\ 1:L be rebelved into the fe:- breakfast, colle, students will 
IOl"Bhi~ of the Congregational meet for group discussion. Dinner 
ohuteli at the worship service for the Can terbury club will 101-
SundllY' morning at 10:45. Any stu- Jow evening prayer a t 5 p.m. Fa
dents desiring to affiliate with the ther McGee wlll give a lecture Dn 
church in this way are urged to Christian marriage. 
call" 4301 for further information. 

1 0 W A MOU~TAINJi;EIlS -
QlJte, Sunday, Nov. 16. Leave 
Ul1i,)n at 1:30 p.m. Srr.all fee tor 
!ooil. No registration I_eces~ary. 

LT. ,ZEWA CAROF OF THE 
WAVES wi'll speak In the c:on
forertee loom at ~he office of stu
dfnt altairs, at . :10 p.m. on Mon
day, No\,. 17,' about WAVE duty 
and, answer any questions regard
it1&; tile 'WA~, I 

• DISVIPLES STUDENT FEL-
l~wsblp will 'meet at 5 p.m. this 
Sunday for those whq are unable 
toattehd the Older Young l'eople's 
coilferen<:e in Des Moines. There 
will be a eost supper at 5:30. Rev. 

SHELll'ON, Wash. (lP) - The 
sclttteJ'ed ~ wreckage or a l our-en
gined navy plane and the broken 
al;l8 burned bOilies of four of the 
r t , men allo,.;rd were found_ by 
sear.chers in ~ rugged Olympi~ 
peninsula !OothWs late Thursday. 

Tile other seven men are pre-
5Um!(i"to have died in the crash 
an~ ·JlI.plos~on of the privateer 
whlcl1._ spl.ttered against the :tor~ 
es1ed ',\hUliIide . Wednesday night 
wilb a thunderous roar and bUnd-

CI1ARTER P.!'UB JtlIETING 
Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. at 
the horne of Mrs. Dewey S tuH, 
220 ~oser ave. Mrs. J ames Stroud 
is acting as co-hostess for t bis 
meeting. 

CLASSICS DkPARTMENT COF
fee hotft' postponed from TuesdaY, 
Nov. 11, will be held in 10 
Schaeffer hall from 3:45 to 5 Tu~s
day, Nov. 18. Preceded: by 'illus
trated talk on "Roman Provence" 
at 3:1 0, by Prof. Nybakk;en. Ev
erybody welcome: 

THE ZOOLOGY CLUB WILe 
meet Monday evening, Nov. 17, in 
room 204 ZB. Mr. Howard Wein
stein w ill speak on' "Acclimatiza-

BRIDGE OLUB - OPEN TO 
all in terested in playing dUplicate 
bridge. Sunday, Nov. 16. 2:30 p.m. 
on the sunporch of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

THE IOWA CHAPTER OF SIG
m a Xi, national honorary scien
tific society, is sponsoring an ad
d ress by Dr. Lee E. Farr, at 
Erookhaven National Laboratory 
entitled, "The Impact of Nuclear 
Science on Medicine." Dr. Farr 
will speak in tbe Shambaugh Ie<:
ture ball of the main library at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25. 1952. 
Anyone interested is cordially in
vi ted to attend. 

THE WESDnNSTER F E L 
lowship will meet for Vespers a t 
5 p.m. Sunday in the 'cha pel of the 
Presbyterian church. President 
Virgil Hancher will speak . Kath ie 
Brookhart is in charge of the wor
ship and J ane Woodburn is the 
chief cook for the 'supper which 
follows the Ves{lCr service. 

Coal. Wage Hike Hearing Set 
WASHINGTON (~ - Economic -----------

Stabilizer Roger Pu\n.am Thurs- or loosebing of some controls -
day notified John L. Le~is and remaim!d to be determined. 
the soft coal industry ~at he will The immediate issue is whether 
hold a public hearirtg Monday on Putnam should approve or rejcct 
their appeal for (lpp~oval ql a full the $1.90 wage ' boost which 'the 
$1.90 daily wage ilodst 'for 375.000 Wage Stabllization board trimmed 
miners. 

Some observers saw in Put· 
nam's action a prelude to a possl
ble change in ~he go't!:bment's 
approach to the wage aop price 
cQntrols program. W/lllther it 
mean\ sweeping chanies in the 
program - possibly the ~crapping .. 

to $1.50 three weeks ago on 
gTounds that any more would be 
4nstabilizing. 

Neittier Lewis nor Harry " M 
Moses, president of the Bitumin
ous Coal Operato, s association. 
was available for comment on 
next. Monday's hearing. 
--------------------------

in, \ f1~~. WSUI PROG'RAM CALENDAR search parties had been work- • 
mg' lIll day toward the spot where -
10lliers and Tesidents of the re- 8alarta;', N ... _, .. til;' I'. 8:3'1 Protel tanl Thou",t 
mote area 15 miles northwest of 8:00 Momln, Chapel UO Et.ohina In P oelty 

8: 15 Newl 1:30 Th. Bookshelf 
hete saiel they had seen and beard 8:30 Saturday Serenade 1 :45- o.1<er·o Dozen 
tbe 'pl&ne craib. ' :00 OrP\llzations 10:flO News 

I ,jo Chapel khMi • 10:15 Here's An ''''. Lt.' Cmdr. H. E. Sanders, coast " :45 Red Nichols Sh"", . 10:30. MllSle Y.ou. Want 
guard.. officet' in charge of the 10:00 News , 1\ :00 Musl~ Telll SlIIrlea 
sear6h sild the "lane rammed Into 10 :15 Bonjour M__ 11 :15 MIII I",.Dox 

, ,.)' 18:10 Salel~ S\»o1<o H,M J..a' TIl" • • lie lJlht 
tll~ for8l\ted area at an altitude of 10:45 Health Cllal.s 11 :4 QuNt Sta. 

about ~.800 feet. He estimated It n~~ ~4eA~~~ :t: ~:~m''ia=: 
was 400 feet below the crest of the !l:1O Redial Hall 12 :30 News 
hilt . 11:" Preyer foe .... "" n ,u Meet OUr Gllesl 

. • d' ed 12:00 Rhl'1hm Ratnbl.eo 1:00 MUSical Chats 
A lU\vy crew waa lspatch 12:30" Newl 1:511 ....,. Rn4 Giril 01 llookl.nd 

im\nedi4teIy 'te) t~e scene to bring 12:45 Joles 01 Melody - , 2:10 r."Ie Itt\\. Cef1tul')' M\I.Ilc 
'l. ... 1.. ~._". , . I :C»~ Grlcllron CIuoIa 3:00 MUllc HaU Var~11ea 

oU, ~ .. e DUWes. 1:25 "oolball Game -;Je ......... Norlb- 1,30 New. 

... , UP 

W AsiuNGTON (,f")- Prices of 
!~. Ll ·' . ::fa~vorite . paft drink and of 
~) 1ftilters like ginger ale and 
~·w.ter may go up 1000. The 
OCftee.of price ".bi~t1on is con
~ 1m order I/OlIpendinl price 
ceWnIll oq aU ItOWed carbonated 
drInkS. Flay fountain drinks 
.... 01# ~t, be af!.cted. 

western ~ S:U Novatlme 
4:00 Tea Tim ... dodl" C 4:10 T .. Time M.I_ 
5:00 Stories 'N 8tllll " 4:00 Wesley.n Workl hop 
5 :30 Ne..,1 1:00 Cbndrelt·, Hour 
5,4 Tea Benollle 5:10 1'1_. 
8:00 DIn'l"l' JlOta 5:45 llporta 'l'Im~ 
8,56 · News _ . !~ J)inrter~Jlour 
7:00 rooUlin', nfttl QUllrter ' :55 1'1 .... 
7:30 ()peTa P.M. ~ 1:l1li A" the sc;1eQtiJta 
' :00 CIImpua IIhop 7:10 oru,.rt·. Kef""'r4 
' :45 New. '. .j 7:tt 1' .. 11 ... 1", W.Uu, 

10:00 SIGN OFr 1:0\1 MoClem. COm-.n 
---' , ' :01 OunP\ll Sbop 

..... ,.. H ...... 1on n. ltII tl40 ~ , 
1,00 Momlq Chapel ,- ... t- ' :56 aporia KI.bUehti 
8:15 Newl 10alll SlGN or" 

... 

FBI 10 Probe 
Wire (losing 
Ricca (ase 

After 'Math' of the Election 

You CANT 
.GNOQE 
THose 
~GURes! 

I Free Nations rim 
Are Plagued ma 

WASHINGTON UP) - Atty . 
Gen. McGranery Thursday called 
on the FBI to find Ollt how a t",,,
gram - since repudiated by Me
Granery- was sent to Chkago 
directing the U. S. attorney there 
to stop trying to put gangster Paul 
(The Waiter) Ricca behind bars. 

Ricca is a former associate of 
/lan Itland chief Al Capone. The 
justice department has been try
ing to get a court order sending 
him back to prison to complete a 
10-year term lor extortion. 

Last week. a telegram was sent 
from the justice department to the 
U. S . attorney at Chicago, Otio 
Kerner Jr., telling him to drop 
further proceedings against Ricca. 
McGranery. ~claring the wire 
was sent without his knowledg~ . 
countermanded it Wednesday and 
ordered Kerner to continue his 
efforts. 

FBI Chief Gets Request 
Thursday, in a statement. the 

department said McGranery has 
asked FBI director J. Edgar Hoov
pr to assemble all the facts about 
the telegram. The department 
mentioned several persons, but 
placed no responsibility for send
ing the wire to Kerner. 

Ricca and three other men were 
convicted in 1944 of conspiring to 
extort money from the motion pic
ture industry. They were paroled 
in 1947, but following criticism 
from congressmen and others, the 
paroles were revoked in 1948. 

Ricca took his case to the U. S. 
district court in Chicago. and in 
August won a ruling trom Jud 
Michael L. Igoe tha t the parole re
vocation was illegal because Ricca 
had not been given a hearing. 

-

By DisunitY 
The United Nations is not 

only one area where the fret 
tions are working in an at-. 
phere of disunity and tallure. 
though the latter be only m 
tary. 

For one thing, military ~1lpIr 
edness within the North A . 
Treaty org'lnizaUoll goes 1 
much more slowly than hid 
hoped, and politically the pro 
is virtually stalled. 

Part of this is due to the" 
in/!" position of the American 
ministrative Situation, part is 
to uncerta in ty among the !un
pean members over what tbe, II: 
do about defense in the ill\1lll4. 

• ale future because 01 I!t() 

problems, and it seems Vert liII~ 
tha t part is due to psycholOClQ; 
factors in volving wish/ul tho 
about Russian war intentions. 

Ueslt&t\on On AcreemtiMa 
French and German hesita ~ 

over politicaL and military a~ 
ments whose ratification are /to 
quired if the program Is to go for. 
ward. are a factor. So Is Brllall!' 
hesitation to do anything Yo 
might even seem to put E 
commitments ahead of Com 
wealth traditions and obligatio 

Wa<hinl(\on already has 
told tha t Fra nce is unable to 
her share of NATO prcpara' . 
withou t grea ter economic aid, 
a time when the American 
gress is growing more and IIlII!!j 
critical of !fie long-ex:\endea . 
program. And in the wings is 
fear tha t France may SOOn 
asking tor American manpower 
well as arms in Indo-China. 

F eeliD&, of Hopel __ McGranery Directed Appeal 
McGranel'y has directed Kerner 

to appeal this ruling to the U. S. 
court ot appeals, if it is not too 
late. Some justice department of
ficials said the time for filing an 
appeal may have expired last Sat
urday. 

OPS Director Says Reduction 
Of Meat Prices 1Pl1obable' 

The feeling of boo·l~ 
a bout 8ccompiJshing anytbln, 
the moment has been empn..,,, 
by suggestions that the Nt. 
meeting scheduled for Dece 
be postponed. Apparently It 
be held anyway, but parUcl~ 
realize they can hardly do 
than mark time until the Eisel 
hower administration gets ils fit' 
on the ground. 

McGranery has also ordered an 
Investigation into the circum
stances of the paroles which Ricca 
ond the thrce other men obtained 
in 1947. 

Defense Department 
Rejects Suggestion 
For ProductioQ CJar 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Thc Dc
fense ~partment hit bac Thurs
.tIa at a Senate committee sug
gestion that n production czar be 
named to direct this nation's de
fense buildup. The department 
said pointedly that such n czar 
"is neither required nor recom
mended." 

In a memorandum made public 
by Sccretary Lovett, the depart
ment took a fieries of swipes at 
this and other recommendations 
set forth by the Senate prepared
ness subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson CD-Tex.). 

The Johnson "watchdol{" com
mittee had proposed that the 
President or the defense secre
tary appoint a full-time produc
tion czar who would have' the 
power to fix priorities and freeze 
the design of weapons. 

Lovett said in his memorandum 
to J ohnson that the J oint Chiefs 
of Staff see no need [01' ahy czar 
and that the services determine 
their own priorities on the basis 
of req uirements ot strategic plans 
worked out by the joint chiefs, 

And, said Lovell: 
"We could not make a greater 

mili tary mistake than to freeze 
designs of aircraft at this time." 

The memorandum was p repared 
b~ officials of the a rmed forces, 
munHions board, the joint chiefs 
and other agencies. Lovett gave 
his personal endorsement to each 
of the individual statements by 
the agencies. 

DES MOINES (A')-A reduction 
in meat priccs is "highLy prob
able" within the next two weeks, 
Tighe E. Woods, national director 
lor the office of price stabiliza
tion. told an Iowa "town hall" 
meeting here Thursday. 

He assured morc than 100 
housewives and other consumers 
in a discussion session that OPS 
at the moment is making a full 
study of "the meat price situation 
-the decline of livestock prices 
ancl the continuation of high 
market prices." 
~ny price-reductions that may 

come. he said, would have their 
greatest effects on the choice cuts 
of meats-steaks, roasts and ten
derloins - which arc currently 
"pushing" the ceilings set by OPS. 

Forecasts Extensions 
Woods also forecast: 
1. An extension 0 r 0 PS controls 

beyond next April 30, although he 
doesn't expect to rcmain as di
rector when the Republican ad
ministration takes over. 

2. Further price controls in the 
next six months will mean only a 
two or three-point rise in the cost 
of living index, whereas lifting of 
con trois might lead to a five or 
six-point advance. 

3. More items and groups of 
items will be femovcd from con
trols by OPS order because their 
current prices are "soft" and be
low ceili~gs imposed after the 
outbreak of the Korean war. 

Uousewlves Question Woods 
Housewives questioning Woods 

showed particular interest In meat 
prices, a rccent one-cent increase 
in bread prices, the variation in 
prices found at the small corner 
grocery and the supermarket and 
whether congress might be urged 
into rolling back prices in the fu
ture. 

Representatives of organized la
bor also took an active part in the 
town hall discussion of controls. 

Ray MiUs, president of the Iowa 
state federation of labor, scnt a 
message to the meeting, because 

Dodge Just 'Looking, Listening' 

IMPHASIZING THAT HE will ad onl,. as' an "oblerver." Jo.cph 
ft,I. Dodp (left). Prealden\-elect ElIenbower'. bud,et represenia
Uve. beciDa hla Waahln,loD conferences with budeet dJreetor Fred
erlok La"-. The Detroit .woeler told newsmen be would offer 
DO ,anesUOD. OD the reporteci $15 bllllOIl lpendln~ prorram DOW In 

_~tloll" .... ' hla ~b II .. "look, lIa&e1l anti flad out.', 

he is conval g [rom polio. In 
his statement, he urged a strong 
enforcement of the control law 
and said he and his labor associ
ates "deplored" loopholes in the 
act. He contended price regulation 
can and will prevent "runa way 
inflation." 

Speaks for Des Moines 
Edgar C. Hartzel', speaking f6r 

the Des Moines trades and labor 
assembly CAF'L) , read a resolu
tion passed by his group endors
ing controls and demanding fur· 
ther strict observance of the sta
bilization Jaw to protect the work
ing man. 

Woods told the meeting that 
OPS felt "somebody is taking a 
wide margin" in handling meats 

at present. 
"Li vestock prices are down, so 

we know the farmer is not re
sponsible. The retailer is not in
creasing his prices. We are check
ing now to see what is going on 
in between. 

Accountants a.t Work 
"We have had our accountants 

at work [our weeks," said Woods, 
"finding out where this margin 
exists. We should know in a very 
few days-perhaps 10 days or two 
weeks-and if we find prices can 
be reduced they will be reduced, 
at the retail level. 

Woods predicted that the next 
congress may consider rent con
trols again-if therc ate general 
in creases in areas where such 
controls have been dropped. 

These are not problems wij± 
can be solved overnight throl(.1 
criticism of European political III 
economic practices, any more tifI\ 
Roosevelt and Hull could pel1uie 
the American public out of ils p!!. 

war isolationism overnight TIt, 
are not even problems where fl· 
perience has left any well-de/lillll 
guideposts tor action. 

GOP Floor Leader 
Would Keep Post 
To Avoid 'Fighr 

Army Doctor Accuses Provoo 
Of Abusing U.S'. Prisoners 

WASHING TON (A")-Sen. Sl'~ 
Bridges of New Hampshir., 
present Republican floor leaderill 
the senate, said Th ursday 
would be willing to take the jobb 
the next congress only to aro~ I 
"rough and tumble" party {lgbL 

He told reporters i t looks lik! 
scramble for the job is shapin, 

Bridges became Republit 

NEW YORK (JP}-An army doc
tor testified Thursday that J ohn 
David Provoo, former American 
army sergeant accused of trea
son, slapped and berated lellow 
American prisoners captured by 
the Japanese on Corregidor Island 
in World War II. 

The 35-year-old Provoo, form 
efly of San Francisco, is on trial in 
federal court. Previous witnesses 
said he offered his services to the 
J apanese immcdiately after they 
took the island . 

Lt. Col. w-illiam N. Donovan, a 
physician among the war prison
ers. $aid he saw Provoo abuse a 
work detail recruited trom the 
prisoners' ranks. 

'PllSbed and Shoved Men' 
He said Provoo "pushed and 

shoved the men around and 
slapped them." 

He quoted Provoo as telllng 
them: 

"You Americans arc prisoners. 
You arc not the bosses an y longer. 
You'll take orders now." 

Add itional testimony was of
fe red that ProvOo bragged, after 
the J apanese execution of army 
Callt. Burton C. ThClmson of Swea 
City, Ia.. that he had turned 
Thomson over to the enemy for 
punishment for refusing to give up 

I Amer ican hospf'tal lood for use !Jy 

I 
J apanese officers. 

ReqUested Supplies . 
Army Chiel Warrant Offi1:er 

Maynard E. Lee said Provoo told 
him: 

"I went to Capt. Thomson sev-

OHicial Rules Beauty 
Can't be 'Depreciated' 

I WASHINGTON (A') - The In
ternal Revenue Bureau ruled -
informally - Thursday that fem
IDme beauty can't be depreciated 
for income tax purposes. 

\ 

John B. Dunlap, in ternal reve
nue commiSSioner, gave the ruling 
in the case of Shy, Inc .. a group 

1
0f Washington models. 

They had sought, as a corpora
tion. to obtain depreciation allow
ances for loss of be(luty through 
"age, exhaustion, obsolescence or 
otherwise." 

" It is the opinion of this office 
that American beauty never be
comes obsole\e," Dunlap said. 

,-

!loor leader Jast year, after 
death of Sen. Kenneth Wherrr 

eral times ior co flee, cream and Nebraska, to avert a gather 
·'l!rar and other things for the storm of controversy between 
Japanese officers. He refused to supporters of Gen. Dwight D. 
give me these things. I did not senhower and Sen. Robert A. 'f 
feel he was co-operating and I of Oblo. 
felt he deserved punishment , so I Signs of a similar contest hi 
turned him over to the J apanese cropped up since Eisenho'N 
authorities for punishment." ejection as pres ident. with a 

Thomson was in charge of sup- half a dozen senators heing 
plies in the American hospital on tioned lor the post. T~ new 
Corregidor. publican-cont rolled senate 

Donovan said he had eaten rice convenc J an. 3. 
with Thomson about 10 days af- Among those who have 
tel' Corregidor fell and never saw mentioned in addition to Brii!pll 
him again. are Senators Saltonstall of ~ 

He described Thomson as "a chusetts, Knowland of Ca\J10 
very tall individual, abou t 6 feet Dirksen of I llinois, Ferguson 
4 inches tall - a nice-looking fel- . Michigan, Capehart of Indiana 
low." I Hickenlooper of Iowa . 

UN,VERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1952 VOL. XXIX, NO. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schedllied 
in the President's office. Old Capitol 

Saturday, November 15 4:10 p.m . ....:. Information 
8:00 p.m. - University play, Old Capitol. 

"Harvey", Theatre. Saturday, Nov, 21 
Sunday, November 16 1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

2 to 5 p.m. - Pre-School Open here. 
House. 230 N. Capitol. Sllnday, Nov, za 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain 
"Quest of the Schooner Argus" "Egypt's Pageant of 'the Ni1t,' 
MacBride Aud. MacBride. 

Tuesday, November 18 Mooday, Nov, !( 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Ha wk's Square 8:00 p.m. - Humanities ~ 

Dancing, Women's Gym. Lecture by Prof. Joseph E. Bater. 
7:30 p.m. - University Club. "Pity and Fear: A New critidI' 

Card Party and Kensington, Un- of Aristo tle's Tragic Theory," SeD' 
ion. ate. O. C. 

7:80 p.m. - Meeting, Society for Tuetday, Nov. 25 
ExperimentaL Biology and Medl- 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks SqUIll 
cine, Room 179 Ned. Lab, Dancing, Women's Gym. 

Wednesday. Nov. 19 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi 
7:30 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. M. K . by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "The 1111 

Hubbert, "Entrapment of Petro- pact of NucLear Science on II 
leum Under Hydr~ynamlc Con- cine," Shambaugh Room, Libnl1 
diUons," Geology Lect. Rm. Wednelday, Nov, ZI 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 12:20 p.m. - Beginn/ll, 
Debate by Norman Thomas and Than~giving Recess. 
William McGovern, Iowa Union. Monday, Dee. 1 

Thursday, Nov. 20 7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume 
12:30 p.m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - 'Basketball: ButW 

Club, Luncheon and Program. here, Fie ld House. 

(For Information re,ardln, date. beyond thII ..,b ...... 
lee reeervationa la \be office .. \be Pretideal. Qkl ~ 

I.,. 
T". ... -17 I. . .. 

I. 
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Ylamin C Helps 
~n Absorption, 
Ioctors Declare 

Faculty Prepares Panel on UNESCO Hanchers 10 Hold 
Reception al Union 
For Faculty Monday 

Miss Mary Goltz Plans Fo~eign Students' 
November SUI Wedding 'Japanese Dinner' 

Irs. Grace N. Goltz, of Sioux Set for -Saturday 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Vitamin C 
!pi you get more iron out of 

,pnach, eggs. and other foods. 

SUI President and . Virgil 
M. Hancher will give their an
nual faculty reception Monday at 
8:30 p.m. In the Iowa Memorial 
Union main lounce. 

City. has announced the engage- • 

Iron is needed for healthy 
~. to prevent anemia. But hu-
8111 bodies aren't very e(f\cient 

fret • absorbing iron lrom food. Dr. 
a~ Carl V. Moore and Rcubenia Du

bIdl of Washington univcrsity 
III Id the NaHonal Academy of 

Sritnc:es tbis week. 
Give Radloacllve iron 

TIley gave healthy and anemic 
JI!Ople eggs. chicken and rabbit 
til"ef. mustard greens and spinach 
IIDtaining radioactive iron. 

_ost of the healthy ones ab
~ Jess than 10 per cent of 
lit Iron in these foods. Anemic 

is ~ p!Ople weren't any more efficient 
, _ \hough their need for iron was 

the, I jI'tlIter. 
Irnn: AbtIorpllon Stepped Up 

Absorption of the Iron was 
Jlrpped up U vitamin C was add

."_.umo ..... · td or lruits or foods containing 
ritamin C were eaten at the same 
lime. they reported. 

Jt has been estimated that the 
aonnal adult man needs from one-

a~ balI 10 one milligram ot iron per 
are ",I diy, that a woman needs one to 

I', milligrams (a milligram is 
1·:8,00() of an ounce). The re
(II11mended minimum of iron in 
ially food now is placed at 12 to 
II milligrams. But lJ' your body 

ooullaUo:kl IbIorbs only 10 per cent of food 
ion, these minimum allowances 
lit none too high. Moore said. 

Nursing Honorary 
Chooses ' Officers 

(00", I." •• 
FACULTY I\IEl\tBEIl P REPARE A PANEL discus Ion on UNE 0 for (JWA I nfortnaUon Fir i . LeU 
to right, Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the political science department; Prof. Ruth pdeJnrt ot the chlld 
welfare research staHon and Dean E. T. Peterson or lhe collec-e of education. moderator. Not pictured 
is Dean Br uce E. Mahan of the extension division. The panel, "UNE CO, Sunce or Failure." will be 
eiven Thursday at 4:10 p,m. In the senate cha mber ot Old Capitol. Pal Caldwell , A2, Iowa City, Is 
chairman of the acth'lty. 

Utah Coed Blazes Trail Committee Makes 

A WA F · A· F Veterans Favors sin I r 0 r c e The service commlttec ot the 

an operational air force unit. 
In reality, the lieutenant, 

University WoOlen's association Is 
making 300 tray favors tor the 
Veterans hospital fOt Thanksgiv
ing. 

F'aculty and members of the 
state board of education ha\'e been 
invited. Department sponsors will 
Introduce new faculty members to 
President and Mrs. Hancher. 

Pouring will be ir. Dewey 
Stuit, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. 
\Vatter Loehwlng •• 1rs. Harvey H. 
Davis, Mrs. Mason Ladd. Mrs. 
Louis Zopf. Mrs. E . T. Peterson 
and Mrs. Sidney Winter. 

Parlor hOl>tesses will be :'Jrs. 
Bruce Mahan. Mrs. Fred Ambrose. 
Mrs. 1.. Dale Faunce, Dean Myrtle 
Kitchel\, and college of commerce 
wives frs. Paul Olson. Mrs. Gil
bert Maynard. Mrs. William J. 
Masson, Mrs. Wendell Smith and 
Mrs. Karl Leib. 

A dinner for university deans 
and their w!\'es at 6:30 p.m. In the 
[oyer of the River room will pre
cede Ihe reception: 

Pi K~ppo Alpha 
Costume .Party Set 

Pi Kappa Alpha social {rater
!lily Is holdlne Its annual French 
costume party tonight at 9 In the 
chapler house, 1032 N. Dubuque 
st. 

Fred King's combo will play tor 
the party. 

The house will be decorated in 
a French atmosphere. Mrs. Burk
hart will cbaperone. Arrange
ments tor the party are being 
completed by Tom Beckie, social 
chairman. 

BIRD FIND OA I 

ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Mary, to Roger 
Millea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam MiUea of Emmetsburg. 

1I1i 5 Golt~ is a freshman in the 
SUI college of law, and Mr. Millea 
is a $enlor tud'!nt in the college 
of medicine. Miss Goltz. has at
tended Clarke college. Dubuque. 
Ro. ary college, River Fore t. III .. 
and Briar Clift college. Sioux 
City. having received her B.A. de
gree from Briar Cliff. 

Mr. Millea attended Loras col
lege, Dubuque. and is a member 
of Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
fraternity. 

The wedding will t ke place 
on Nov. 25 at 51. Thomas More 
chap I In Iowa City. with the 
Rev. Manning officIating. James 
Wise. Mot. Cherokee, will act as 
best man. whlle Mi s Grace Coltz. 
AI" Sioux City will serve as maid
of-honor. 

The couple will reside in lawn 
City untll Mr. Millea Is graduated 
from medical school in June. 

Pontoniers to Hold 
December 
Will Pick 

Dance; 
Queen 

SUI Ponlonlers will name n 
"Queen of Our Castle" at a dance 
to be held In the Rive,' room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union Dec. 12. 

Plans and committees for the 

The Gamma chapter of Sigma 
TlIeIa Tau, honorary nursing so
rirty, be\a its antma\ election ot 
.meers Thursday night at the 
Iiome at Mrs. Ray Thomas, 725 
Clark st. 

SELFRIDGE AIR FORCE BASE, 
Mich. (CP) - The daughter or 
a Utah congresswoman is a much
talked-about experiment on Self
ridge air lorce base, Detroit·s 
major measure ol defense agai.nst 

daughter 0'( widowed Reva Beck 
Bosone ot Utah's second congres
sional district. is a multi-purpo e 
weapon who caUs herselr "merely 
a pioneer" lor other women stalk
ing a field once exclusively a male 
preserve. 

DES MOINES (JP)-Roy McAn
dr \vs got to worrying about the 
birds during Iowa's prolonged fall 

The lavors are turkeys made dry spell. Lots of birds. h rea- dance were el \Ill at regular 
meellng Wednesday night. 

air attack. Elettetl ror two year terms were 
Carolyn Joneson, president; LII
bn 'Raper, treasurer. and Mrs. 

fn.,.tl'Io,. .... 1 I:t.t( uW.gl!1in, arebi vis!. Officers 

And the men who serve with 
her beg for more of the same. 

llei:led last year were held over. 
She's WAF Lt. ZlIpha B~sone. 

the first woman ever assigned to 

Lieutenant Blazes Women's Skyway 

DU!IONIl 
, tfJatche.5 

.' " ~. 

. ' .... r:1 The luxury of a truly fine watch in a UK 
.~ gold case, sparkling with selected-quality 

diamonds at unbelievably low prices. 
~ ~h. 17 jewel movements assure years . " •. '." .~ 

of dependable service. 

L. F uiks, Jeweler 
·Your Jeweler fol' ov(:r 50 t ears 

Ui'uOBIZED AGENCY FOR LONGINES-WITrNAUER WATCHES' 
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out of big gum-drops with paper soned, must be thirsty. So he put 
heads and tails. The favors are a pan ot waler for them in his 
being made in th Red Cross of. yard. The water, he reported. at-

tracted "a whole flock." "Birds 
flce on Thursday lind Friday after- need water in II dry ~peJJ a 10L 

General chairman Is Dllrrell 
Ulch, E2. Swisher; Don Westcott, 
EI, Omaha, Neb. is chairman of 
the nominations committee and 
Dick Kern, £1. Iowa City Is pub-But technically, Lt. Boson is 

security officer for the 615t Figh 1-
er-Interceptor squadron. ulthough 
her range of duties is as long as 
her own well-tailored -arm. 

noon Irom 1 to 5 p.m. worse than they need lood during 
Help is n eded to make these a bad snow storm," he said. "I 

favors. It you woulrt like to help thlnk they should be taken care 
of." 

licity chairman. I, 

All members wlll particlpate in 
ticket sales ond decora tions. 

Job Are las Wed 

Some of her job are c1nsslli d. 
the mere mention ot theil' titles 
restricted only to air force per
sonnel. Others inelude those of 
squadron in formation otflcer, 
squadron ground training office" 
and a seat on the base court 
martial board when cases in
volving WAF enlisted women 
come to trial. 

On duty. Lt. Bosoue is a briskly 
efficient woma!' , reddish-brown 
hair tied In a bun at the back of 
her head; oU-duty, she is a sottly 
feminine creature of 22 years, an 
amateur song wriler engaged to 
be married to a quiet. youthful 
pilot of a jet-powered F-94. 

Ex perrenced PassenKt'r 
Although no "airman" herself. 

Ll. Bosono is an expcrlenced pas
senger at jet speeds. She ex
plained: 

"It·s good for my job to know 
what it's like - what the men 
must do in the air and the condi
tions wldel' which they must fly." 

END 
MONDAY! 

IT TOOK A GOOD MAN 
TO TAME A BAD TOWN I 

A DD ED 
'Cockered Cana ry- ••. Cartoon 
'Cow boy Bollday' • . . N.vtU, 

l .ate Wo rld Eve n" In Oa r Newl 

go to the Red era s office. 
The chairman ot the committee 

i~ Beth Larsen, A4. Waterloo. 

PHILIPPINE GET .. AID 
MANILA I.IP) - The U.S. Mu

tual Security Agency Is spend
Ing about five mlUJon dollars for 
rehabilitation Of Philippine agri
cultural schools and construction 
of two irrigation projects. 

DANCELAND 
('ed.r Rapid.. Jowa 

1o",.'. 8m.,led nallroom. 

'tonl,hl 
Featured on U kadlo 

JlAI, WI!!: Ii: oil> illS 
110 T OF STAR 

wit" lovel, t: OENIE SCOTT 
1:1 rU.... 13 

ev." II'EDNII DA .. 
Ceh,enlat "OVER l!8·N IT£'· 

, ;JA~I~t;z;J 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES. EVE. NOV. 18 
- ON '('HE TAGE-

f. BEST PLAY OF THE YEAil 
~ 111'.[1 IU. IIW-cIlTICS A''''~ . 
JULIE 

lat,'1t 
(-till., 

by 

JOHN VAN DltUTO 
SEAT SALE NOW 

Mo'n Ploor - U.t16 • J3.(I,~ • r..H 
Lv,_ - U.flII - '"t B.lco., 52.41 

~nd Bal. ~ ... ~ Tax Ind. 

MA IL ORDER A CEPTED. 
SEND SEI. I'.A DO RESSI! D 8 TAMPED 

ENVt;LOP& f OR RETURN 
0 " TIOJ(ETS. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:00 P .M." 'a i i t1:1 .) - DON'T DARE MISS· 
SHOWS - l :lIe - 8:2~ • G:!iI - 1:~O - »:11 - "FEAT URE .:~~" 

"ENDS MONDA Y" 

ROBERl EUZABETH tOO 

TAYlOR· TAYLOR· FONTAINE 

~im·WIW~ 
~.~~~ 

ADUL T5 - WEEJ[·DA Y MATINEES 75e 
NIGHTS - ALL DAY SUNDAY - 96c 

CHILDREN ANY TIME 25c 

~T;'o~m~T;'E~~ii~~ .... ~ ....... 
JlOW 

LATE 

Joh" $""",, • J,lI Do .. ,,, 
Ion Ch-,. £1, .. Vttdugo 

NOW! lst Iowa [3 1: l j ~ 3 Great Stories 
City Showtnr , • . In One . 

LAUGHTER, ROMANCE, SUSPENSE, 
THE WHOLE TOWN'S RAVING ABOUT ... 

SArtin&, 
Glynis Nlrel Kay 

JOHNS PATBlC][ WALSH 
Itoland 

CULVER 

EXTRAI 

Ron .. 14 
SQUIRE 

EXTRAI 
IN TICHNlCOLOIt -
J Jtemember TIle Glory 

THE WOItK OF 
BOTI'ICELL - la ColOI' 

The University Women's w: 0-
elation foreign students committee 
will span or its first foreign tu
dent dinner Saturday. Nov. 15, at 
6 p.m. in the Wesley Student cen
ter, 

The dinrwr will consist of Ja
panese foods, including the orig
inal Japanese dish, Sukiyaki. The 
dining hall will be decorated In 
an Oriental theme of lanterns, 
music and paiutlngs. Daily liIe of 
the Japanese family is to be ex
plained with slides after the mea.l. 

The special feature of the din
ner will be everyone eating wIth 
chopsticks. 

The tood is to be cooked by 
Nipponese studen ts on the uW A 
commHtee, and Mrs. Homo, wife 
of Francis R. Hama, assistant prrt
lessor In hydraulics at SUI. She 
recently came to this country from 
Tokyo. 

INFORMAL TEA 

The dinner ill open to all unt
verslty students, faculty, and town 
people. 

Alpha Delta Pi, social sororH , 
will ,Ive an informal tea Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Administrative 
officials, deans of colleges, heads 
of departments, other faculty 
member. their wives and alUmnae 
are Invited. Mary Fran Lantz, N2, 
Iowa City, is In charge of the 
event. 

WORLD FEDERALIST 

United World Federalists will 
meet Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque st., to elect officers for 
1952-53. AU members and Inter
ested persons are Invited. 

, 

DANCE 
til the 

The America n Legion Club 

Tonight 
Legion Members and 

Club Members Invited 

I 

.. 

• (1 • . () • , . 

TOMORROW at the ENGLERT! 

te n ....... 

NANCY OlSON· JAMES ARNESS - PLUS -
• COLO. CIUITOOJlf 
. "P ........... IU",., 

• COMPLETE NEW SHOW . UGGED a"NGaa. 
"SPECIAL" 

J 

ENGI,EllT 
ENDS 

TO-DAY 

SUNDAY 

VI1lGINlA MAYO • 1l0NALQ REAGAN 
Tecllbklolor 

"SHE'S WOltKlNG HU WAY 
'nIItOUGH ool.l.£G8" ., 
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Inj'ury-Ridden 'H-awkeyes"Biittle Wildcats To Esc~pe 
• 

* * * Tight Big Ten 
Race Reaches 
Semi-Finals 

End 'Big Ten War al E~anslon, 
Before Clash with Notre Dame 

----------------------------------~----~~~--

Bucceroni 
Gets Decision 
In Round 10 

SUI's Ferguson Takes Tille 
In Illinois. (ross (ountry Tilt 

CHICAGO (JP)- The tight Bid' 
Ten football race moves into itS 
semi-final round today with a!: 
eyes on the Ann Arbor, Mich., 
clash between pace-setting Pur
due 3-1-0. 

Another conference tussle with 
bearing on the title sends Wiscon
sin, deadlocked for second time, 
with Michigan also with a 3-1-0 
record, against Indiana 1-3-0 at 
Bloomington, Ind. 

Two other loop contests are 
more for honor than glory. De
fending champion Illinois, 2-3, is 
host to Ohio State, 3-2, with the 
Buckeyes still ·nursing a feeble 
hope Cor a title tie. 

A battle of the cellar brings 
IowaJ )-5-0, to Northwestern, 1-4-
0 .. . 

Gophers Face Nebl'aska 
Minnesota, still a championship 

possibility with a 3-1-1 record, 
facl!s a brisk non-conference scrap 
at Nebraska. 

Purdue's dLHlculty in handling 
Minnesota's single-wing while 
scraping a 14-14 tie with the Go
phers last Saturday has made 
Michigan, a fancy proponent of the 
single wing, a slight favorite over 
the Boilermakers. 

Quarterback Dale Samuels, :1 

fine passer, is Purdue's main 
counter to Michigan's smooth 
ground attack, although the Boil
ermakers have a hard-running 
fullback in Max Schmaling. 

Purdue never has won a foot
ball game at Ann Arbor and the 
Wolverines figure to keep it th':l't 
way behind the prancing of tail
back Ted Kress and the Big Ten's 
top defense against rushIng. 

Could Tie for 1st 
It Michigan triumphs and Wis

consin, a 13-polnt favorite, beats 
IndIana, the Wolverines and Badg
ers would be tied for first. each 
with 4-1. In next week's closing 
round, Michigan Is at Ohio State, 

.~ : 

.: . 

AlfY !)&Ir:EIII()t;.R 
/I/," AlfPY 

W'OUU' FINO Ir 
/lAP!) "-08&LIEVE 
17/E Y O/fce "-I/OIIGllr 
Help NEVER. WA/.,J( 
A ($AIN AF"&I? 

iJlilt1<5 !>n?UcK wm'r' 
/1EtVINGI"-/S/ 1lIA,. t05~ 1Op(jKE 
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Notre Dame Takes Shot 
At No.1 Michigan State 

By JACK BENDER 
Dail,. Iowan S1lOI18 Edil.or 

EVANSTON, Ill. - Iowa ends 
its Big Ten season here today, 
clashing with a fast-improving 
but non-winning Northwestern 
team. The Hawks, of course, (ace 
Notre Dame in Iowa City next 
weekend. 

Kickoff time for the game at 
Dyche stadium is 1:30 p.m. Iowa 
stations carrying the game include, 
WSUI, KXIC, WHO, KRNT, KSO, 
WMT and KCRG. 

The last time the Hawks met 
Northwestern was in 1949 when 
Iowa turned in a brillian t 28-21 
win at Iowa City. 

Win in 4tb Quar1er 
The score was tied twice alld the 

winning touchdown came in the 
fourth quarter on a 63-yard pass 
play from Fred Ruck to Jack Ditt
mer. Jerry Faske, Iowa halfback, 
set an Iowa single game record 
with 183 yards ·by rushing for a 
nine-yard average. 

Iowa hasn't played Northwest
ern here in Evanston since 1939, 
when the teams battled to a 7.!7 
tie. And the circumstances sur
rounding today's encounter are 
considered altered from those that 
prevailed then. 

The Iron Men were in the thick 
of the fifbt for the Big Ten crown 
and the deadlock at the hands of 
Wildcats deprived them of a tie 
for the title. 

Fia'ht l.o Ese&pe Cellar 
However, in today's game in

stead of a championship hanging 
upon the result - thl! teams will 
be fighting to escape last place in 
the standings. 

The Hawks are heavily hit by 
injuries to key players and are 
rated a one-touchdown underdog. 

Minnesota visits Wisconsin and By WJLL GRIMSLEY 

Northwestern has come along 
fast and has dropped three close 
ones to the strong Minnesota, Ohio 
State and Wisconsin outfits in the 
last few weeks. 

Purdue is host to Indllana. New Haven, Conn., where sur-
Ohio State's invasion of IlllnoJs NEW YORK {JP)-Notre Dame. prislng Yale meets defending 

Iowa has a 1-5 conference rec
ord, while Northwestern, who has 
two more games to play, has a 1-4 
mark. 

brings together two aerial aces, the one-time proud champion now champion Princeton in an IvY 
quarterbacks Tommy O'Connell just a spoiler of championship league headliner. 

30,000 Expe~d and Johnny Borton, whose sharp- . hopes, takes a ,hot at Michigan * * 
shooting has placed tbe IlIini and State's No. 1 ranking and 22- Only 30,000 persons are expect-* Buckeyes second and third re- game winning streak today in col- R I I T I' ed to see history'S 26th Iowa-
spectively in national passing. lege football's outstanding attrac- eques 0 e eVlse Northwestern game. The Hawks 

Northwestern is a 13-point ' fa- tion. . lead in the series, 14 \vins, to 8, 
vorite over Injury-plagued Iowa. The game will be pJayed at East M' hOgan Siale Irl'sh with three ties. I 

It's the conference finale for the Lansing, Mich., before a sellout IC I - Three of Northwestern's four 
Hl>wkevl's, who can clinch the crowd of 52,000, all wondering if d D 1952 defeats were decided by 
cellar title by losing. the once - beaten and once - tied Game Turne own kicks- two field goals and two 

righting Irish, upset conquerors of points after touchdown. The Wild-

College Presidenls 
Disband De-Emphasis 
Of Alhletics Board 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The 1roup 
of college presidents who set a 
broad sports de-emphasis pro
gram in motion a year ago form
ally disbanded Friday. A spokes
man said the committee was 
"highly encouraged" by the re
sponse to its oroposals. 

"You couldn't say the reaction 
has been sensationalt the com
mittee secretary, Raymond F. 
}towes, told a reporter. "But we 
have made a lot ot small gains 
and the total gain is very impres
sive." 

The committee is a special di
vision of the American Council on 
Education. It was ' organized last 
November to make a study of the 
role . of college presidents in 
shaping the athletic fortunes of 
their schools. 

The 11 presidents named to the 
committee decided there was too 
rn"<'h emoha~ls on sports in insti
tutions of higher learning and 
listed ways of toning it down. The 
lull council later adopted the 
committee program. 

The committee's major objec
tive, Howes said, was to get col
lege presidents to play a bigger 
part in the athletic programs of 
the nation's colleges. 

Class B Three I's 
Declare 126-Game 
Schedule in 1953 

CHICAGO (.lP) - The class B 
'llhree I baseball league Friday 
voted to play again a 126-game 
schedule in 1953. opening on April 
30 and closlnl{ Labor day, Sept. 7. 

League otflcials, closing their 
nnnuai meeting. re-elected Hal 
Totten of Cedar Rapids, la .• form
er major league baseball an
nouncer, as president with a sllgh t 
pay boost. Vern McMlllarl of 
Terre Haute, Ind .. · former ,lea Rue 
president, was re-elected vlce
p~~'ident. 

'!'he league next year again will 
follow its regular season with a 
::;{'aughnessv playoff. • 

The schedule will be drafted tor 
f'1 p;ht cltl .. s, although the tate of 
Quad CIties, Davenport, Ja. as a 
,",old.aver member II uncertain. 
The dub has 12 days to raise ~25,-
000 nr forfeit Its fr~nrhi"" . Other 
members include Evansville and 
'Terre Halite, rnd.. QuJncy. Ill. ; 
lind ·Keokuk, Burlington, Water
loo and Cedar Rapids, Ja. 

Totten repOrted fhe league for 
the 'fourth year voted down a pro
posal to have home teams share 
pte receipts with visiUn, teams, 

Oklahoma a week ago, can pro- cats bowed to Minnesota , 27-26, 
duce their second upheaval in EAST LANSING. Mich. (JP) and lost to Ohio State and Wiscon-
eight days. Michigan State's request for per- sin ,by respective scores of 24-21 

The odds appear heavy against mission to televise the Michigan and 24-20. Northwestern beat In
it and the Spartans, who can de- State-Notre Dame game over a diana, 23-13, for their only COll-
ploy three offensive platoons of ference win. 
almost equal strength, are solid Lansing station Saturday was 'Cats 'CSt Airways 
13-poin't favorites. turned down Friday by the NCAA. Northwestern will bank heavily 

Pit 1st, 6ih Teams Athletic Director Ralph Young on its aerial game. In Dick Thom-
had urged the NCAA television as, the Wildcats possess one of the 

The midwest battle, pitting the committee to okay the telecast top flight passers in the confer
first and sixth rated teams in the locally since the game had been ence, his mark of 51 completions 
weekly Associated Press poll, sold out since last spring. out of 98 attempts placing him in 
eclipses a (irst-rate national pro- The cOJDmittee reply, signed by third place. The tow-headed jun
gram which will give television Asa Bushnell, said a telecast of lor from Rock Island has thrown 
fans their first look at mighty the MSC-Notre Dame game six touchdown passes to date. 
Georgia Tech and which should Th 'f't . h "would cause appreciable damage omas avort e receIver as 
clarify several bowl situations. to attendance at three other games been his high school teammate, 

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas de- being played in the same general end Joe Collier, who tops the Big 
cided there was no use waiting, area." Ten pass catchers with 27 for 533 
however, and quick Iy snatched up Bushnell's telegram did not list yards. His yardage total has a:
seventh-ranking Tennessee this 

the three games, but presumably ready broken the Big Ten record morning as a foe against possibly 
the winner of the Texas-Texas one was the Michigan-Purdue of 394 yards set by Don Stonesifer 
Christian game at Ft. Worth. claSh at Ann Arbor today. Indica- of Northwestern in 1950, and he 

This took some of the pressure tions are that about two-third of needs but two more pass recep
off the Volunteers' engagement 97,269 seats in Michigan stadium tions to break Stonesifer's record 
with formidahle Florida Saturday ..... ill be lilled. of 28 for the 1950 season. 
in Knoxville. Young's suggestion was that all The Wildcats are also hopeful 

okay be given to air the Michigan that their running attack, spear-
Georria Tech for Sure State-Notre Dame game over headed by Bob Lauter, haHback, 

Th I th t d fi ·t I WJJM-TV in place o· th h d d . e on y 0 er eam e 01 e y uled showing o. tH GL ~ sc e - an Chuck Hren, fullback, will 
chosen for one of the big post-sea- L e eorgla Tech un11 be . t th H k Alabama game. - m r agams e aw eyes. 
son assignments is Georgia Tech, r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiii-iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 ~La~u~te~r~t~o~pp~e~d~t~h~e~W~il~d~ca~t~b~a~I~I -Sugar Bowl bound, the nation's 
No.2 eleven which defends a two-
year unbeaten streak against big 
and tough Alabama at Atlanta. 
The game will be telecast nalion
ally over the National Broadcast
ing company network, beginning 
at 1:15 p.m. (CST). 

The Big Ten's Rose Bowl repre
sentative probably will be deter
mined at Ann Arbor, Mich .• where 
tenth-ranked Purdue engages the 
Michigan Wolverines. Purdue has 
a 3-0 league record and Michigan, 
a slight favorite over the Boiler
makers, is 3-1. 

I""" 1I\\.\. 
~£Q\l ""U'" ~en\ eosnp\e\\Oll 

()\ Rarf"\ Ans:,. . 

,SEA50N 
OPENS 

R~' s\\\.. _ Directo> 

Wisconsin is stllI a robust con
tender for the Pasadena assign
ment, and goes after its fourth 
league win in five starts against 
Indiana at Bloomingto!!. 

PuUic Coast Walta 

D£S 'MOI~ ~~e Iowa ton
?,tuce y. Sti\es ~~ion said today 
salvation comm on w\\l 
the 'Pheasant nunt\n&as"e~resen\\Y 
detinitely go on r 

'9\1\1\1\00. '" o""'t'I 
Thls means \'ne season w~ ;o~-

at noon ne)l\ Tuesday .... \\ ~~\\ tnc 
Unue througn 1)ecemlJef \ _ 

Tuesday, 
November 

18th 
The Pacific Coast end of the 

axis won't be nailed down until 
the far west's two unbeaten 
powers, Southern California alld 
UCLA, hang heads next week. Announced 
U~A, No . • , is idle. I'\h . 

Washington, with Army-bound • , -rriciQIIy W-...In--..Iay, 
Don Heinrich throwing passes, -=- _,_. ~ 8MI 
could prove troublesome for the N 
Trojans. PLI&: A -t- ~- OV8mber 12 

Ninth-ranked Texas can clinch I"l 1lI0II\$ A .. . 
the host spot In Dallas' Cotton See '" nO~ f "'· ... T' ~HUNTERS 
Bowl by taking the measure of - or \# 

Texas Christian at Ft. Worth. SQ" "I 'O"r Sh II 
Mississippi, undefeated but tied 1. W. C I ~ olhin L' 8 '. Guns, Bool., 

by Vanderbilt and Kentucky, Qn """ 4il8, le8n ... , .'c, . 
could prove troublesome for the ~ YOur Hunling Needs 
by upsetting Maryland's unbeaten 
and third-ranked Terrapins, at • Il. 6~~ 
Oxford, Miss. ~ 

The Oklahoma Soooers run in- S 
to a possible Hornet's nest when P(JRtlil'- '-ODDS 
they tangle with Missouri at Nor- 8 V v 

. 

man, Okla. OPEN 8~"""a H~qaar1ers 
Enthusiaam is running W,h at ........ ______ D~"~Y~.~M;O;ND:.:A:Y:..:N:I:TI::8:...--..!:I 

* * * Probable Lineups 
NORTHWESTERN 

LE JO'e Collier (190) 
LE Sanford Sacks (220) 
LG Tom McCormick (185) 
C 'John Damore (200) 
RG Bob Higley (195) 
RT John Young (200) 
RE Nonnan Kragseth (195) 
QB Dick Thomas (165) 
LH Bob Lauter (180) 
Jill Walter Jones (185) 
FB Chuck IIren (195) 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QR 
LH 
RU 
FB 

IOWA 
Dan McBride (175) 
Roy Elutchlnson (215) 
Jerry Clark (195) 
Jerry Hilgenberg (195) 
John Hall (200) 
Cameron Cummins (200) 
Rill Fenton (205) 
Paul Kemp (175) 
Dusty Rice (175) 
Bob Stearnes (170) 
Blnkay Broeder (180) 

Place: Dyche stadium, Evanston, 
1lI. Kickoff time: 1:30 p.m. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Rangy Dan 
Bucceroni blasted swarming Dan
ny Nardico with chopping, inside 
lefts and rattling rights, dropping 
the Tampa, Fla., gamester for a 
nine-count in the 10th and last 
round to win a unanimous decis
ion Friday in a gruelling baWe. 
Bucceronl weighed 185, Nardico 
175 ' , . 

The Philadelphia heavyweight. 
with height, weight and reach on 
his warming opponent, controlled 
the head-to-head battling through 
the early rounds. Although he 
tired in the late rounds against his 
ever-onward toe, Bucceroni al
most ended the fight with a 
smashing right over Nardico's ,ar 
in the tenth. 

Nardico, dazed and hurt. bounc
ed up quickly but backed against 
the ropes and looked idly around. 
Referee Ruby Goldstein gave him 
the automatic eight-count and one 
more before he let the tight con
tinue. Nardico kept yelling to the 
referee, "I'm all right" as he 
raUied in a desperation attack. 

carriers against Wisconsin with 80 St. Patrick's Tops 
yards, including a 53-yard touch- C 65 t 43 
down ga1\op, while Hren took over osgrove, 0 
the Big Ten scoring lead with twol 
touchdowns to run his season's to~- St. Patrick's high school basket-
tal to 36 points. ball team overpowered Cosgrove 

Depe d Rict Hatch high in a loosely played game Fri-
n on, day night, 65-43, in the Irish gym-

Iowa's attack, of course, centers 
around the running of halfbacks 
Dusty Rice and Jim Hatch. Rice, 
who has been hampered by in
juries this season, is the team's 
leading ball-carrier with 238 yards 
in 69 carries. Hatch, who ran 78 
yards for a touchdown agaimtt 
Illinois last week, has the best av
era,ie per carry, a 5.5 mark. 

Back Don Inman and lineman 
Dick Frymire did not make the 
trip because of injuries and lin!!
men Phil Hayman, Emmett Saw
yer and Andy Houg probably 
won't see much action for the 

Rich Ferguson 
Wins by 2.'5 Yards 

CHICAGO (JP)- The state 0 
Iowa produced the two individu 
champions in Friday's Big Te 
and Central Collegiate conteren 
cross country double-header 
Washington Park. 

The Big Ten title went to SUI 
Rich Ferguson in 19 minutes, 40 
seconds. while Dt'ake's Bob So 
won the CCC event in 20:20.9. 

Ferguson Is competing for h 
last year on the Hawkeye eros: 
country team. He is from Canaifl. 

Michigan State Repeals 
Michigan State retained its Bir 

Ten team crown, s'\\'eeping seoon 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighl 
places, tor '1 28-point total. Th' 
far o·ut.stl'l).Iped second-place 
diana which had 49. Iowa soo 
55 points and WJscq/lsin next wi 
90. Minnesota entered only tw 
men and did not figure in searin 
while Illinois, Michigan, Ohi 
State, Northwestern and Purd 
did not enter. 

Wins by 25 Yards 
Ferguson won by 25 yards ov 

Michjgan Stale's Jim Kepfard. 
50th had a nip and tuck C 

race with Drake teammate, Ra, 
McConnell, before spurting to w' 
by a few yards. Their one-t 
effort helped Drake dethrone N 
tre Dame as team champ \Vith 
31-point total. Second with 47 W' 

Marquette, followed by Not 
Dame with 48 and Westem Mi~~ 
igan with ~ 03. 
....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!t. ... 

What's after "Once-upon-a-time" ? 
. • There'll come a time when fairy 
. tales aren't real. ITer doll von't he 
her playmate any more ... 

I Her fir t day of school, first date, 
~ first prom-they'l l li ve only in her 

memory book. 
Before you know it, she'll grow 

up-daughter still in your home, but 
mistress ill her own. 

Show them the way. 

Will she have found the faith to 
meet the grown-lIp problems of her 
life? The courage and the inner 
strength to match the trials matu
rity wi ll bring? Will she have 
serenity of spirit to convey to chil
dren of her own? 

Faith is the heritage it is your ' 
privilege to bestow. , 

\ 

. -',. .. . . .... ..... 

, 
". , 

Contributed to the Religion In American Life Program by 

® ~1Ir"M::;; 
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Lewis Gets Raise 

Lewis has negotiated contracts 
with both bituminous and anthra
cite operators at the $1.90 per day 
rate. The wage board limited the 
increase for bituminoUs coal min
~rs to $1.50, but this has been ap
pealed to li:conomic StablizGr Rog
er L. Putman. 

Putman has scheduled hearings 
Monday on the appeal. L~wls and 
Harry Moses, !president ot the 
bituminous coal operators asso
ciation, have agrced to attend. 

In the even t the govern ment de
cides not to grant the full amount 
Lewis negotiated, a strike in the 
mines Is considered inevitable. 

Others Walt Decision 
The anthracite wage increase 

has been SUbmitted to the wage 
boards, but no decision has been 
reached. Price officials said they 
expect this decision probably will 
follow the line of the bituminous 
agreement. 

(Dan,. Iowan Photo) 
THE REPAIR WORK UNDERWAY ON DUBUQUE ST., east of fhe JeCfcrson hotel, Is belog done by 
a construction unit of the lowa-lliinois Gas and El ectric company. The purpose of the work Is to In
stall leak clamps on the bell housings of the campa ny gas Irain thaf. is located from four to five feet 
below the surface of the road bed. The iostallation of the leak clamps is a precautionary measure and 
Is a par! of routine maintenance work. 

The OPS order permits ceilln~ 
pricc Increases ranging from 40 
cents to $1.35 on anthracite coal 
effective Nov. 16. This is the date 
the higher wages for anthracite 
miners become effectlve. 

Students Find Writing Workshop Profitable 
New Price Ranres 

The OPS said the new ceilings 
for standard Pennsylvania anthra
cite at the mine will range from 
$5.45 per ton for buckwheat No. 4 
and smaller to $16.25 for stove 
sizes. 

OPS said ceiling prices on bitu
minous coal vary widely, ranging 
from $3 to $12 per ton at the 
mines. Officials said various fac
tors, such as cost of production, 
figure in these ranges. 

OPS said it the miners get the 
full $1.90 daily pay hike the cost 
increase will run from 39 to 42 
cents a ton. 

Retail dealers will automatical
ly be allowed to pa~ alollg their 
increased costs to consumers. 

(See earlier story on pare 2) 

By JIM GOLTZ 

In a quonset hut, next to the 
Iowa Union, one or SUI's most 
widely-celebrated classes, t h Po 

Writers' workshop of the English 
department can be found . 

SUI's creative writing work
shop is known na tionally as the 
finest of its kind. More than 40 
books written Vy SUI students, 
ine1udlng novels, collections of 
short stories, and poetry have 
been published by such firms as 
Random House, Houghton-Mifflin, 
and Macmillan. 

Students enrolled in the work
shop have had stories published 
In Sucb magazines as the Atlan
tic Monthly, Harpers, Yale Re

I vie"V, the Saturday Review of Lit
I erature,· Accent Harper's Bazaar, 
', Mademoiselle. Botleghe OSC1l1'o of 

------------;-.,..,,..- Italy, New Story or Paris, Epoch, 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. David Vil1~ 

hauer, 423 Center st., a girl at 
Mercy hospital Friday. 

1'0 Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Grimm, 1191h S. Dubuque st., a 
girl a,t Mercy hospital Friday. 

DEATHS 
Lorena Snyder, 54, Larchwood, 

Thursdav at ,University hospitals. 
John Kelly, ' 50, Sperry, Friday 

at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John C. White, 18, Iowa City, 

and Norma Jean Smith, 20, Iowa 
City. 

Fred Brelgel, 35, Davenport, and 
llosemary Schen, 25, Davenport. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
J. Harvey Croy. $18,000, to buil.1 

an addition on home at 306 Fair
view. 

LllIia S. Dean, $4,000 to build 
an addition on home at 30 Rock)' 
Shore drive. 

Merle S. Fowler, $1 ,500, to build 
an addition on home at 1611 E. 
Court. 

Louis Vopariel, $9,500, to build 
a home on lot 7, block 2, in ,east 
Iowa City. 

Kenneth W. Price, $9,700, to 
build a home at 1302 Ash st. 

Gordon Webster, $16,000 to 
bUild a home at 315 Court st place. 

the Saturday Evening Post, and 
Colliers. 
Students Vie with PrOfessionals 

Short stories from tbese maga
zines written by SUI students nave 
been selected for publication in 
two annual collections - the Best 
Short Stories collection and the 
O. Henry prize stories. 

Students annually compete with 
professional writers from all parts 
of the country. The Western Re
view, a national literary maga
zine, Is published by members of 
the staff of the workshop. 

Director of the writing program 
for the workshop is Prof. Ray 
west. assisted by Profs. Hansford 
Martin and Thomas Mabry. Head 
of the poetry workshop is Prot. 
Karl Shapiro, who commutes 
weekly from Chicago, where he 
is editor of the nationally-fa-

120 Bacteriologists 
From S-State Area 
Hold Meeting Here 

Approximately 120 bacteriOlo
gists from five midwestern states 
are attending the two-day fall 
meeting of the north central 
branch of the Society of Ame r
ican Bacteriologists which began 
Friday at the SUI college of medi-

mous "Poetry" magazine. 
Authors Visit Class 

Several well-known authors 
visit the class every year to dis
cuss tbeir · work for the benefit 
of the students. 

Class members are assigned to 
one of the instructors and sub
mit their material to him. Each 
week, several stories or poems 
are mimeographed and copies arc 
given to each student for criti
cism on such points as Inadequacy 
of language and indecisiveness of 
structure and characterization. 

One of the department's great
est achievements lost year was the 
winning' of the Knopf-Furioso 
short story contest by a graduale 
student in the workshop. The stu
dent's story was subsequently se
lected to appear in the volume of 
"The Best Short Stories of 1951." 

SUI is the only university in 
the United States that permits fic
tion and poetry to be submitted 
for degrees. In thg' regard, the 
writers' workshop has served '.IS 

a "guiding light" in fostering cre
ative talent. 

French Smash Attack 
In Southern Indochina 
HANOI, Indochina (JPl-French 

Union forces smashed a strong· reached the bamboo-spiked fences 
Vietminh attack Friday on the and barbed wire entanglements of 
Roman Catholic city of Pha! tbe defense posts. 
:Diem, at the southeastern rim of Heavy fighting continued until 
the Red river delta's defenses. 6:30 a.m. Under French bombing 
The French said this was the most and strafing believed to have in
important action in the delta in flicted many more casualties, the 
a year. rebel troops withdrew southward 

At the same time French in- toward their base at Thanh Han, 
fantry and armored units, press- 28 miles southwest of Phat Diem. 
ing an offensive on North Indo- French troops took up the hunt 
china's central front between the for the survivors, village by vil
Upper Red and Clear rivers, cap- lage, at dusk. 
tured the village of Phu Yen and French Cut LIn'es 
thus severed a secondary high
way supplying the Communist-led 
rebel divisions campaigning for 
control of the Thai region farther 
west. 

Planes, Navy Help 
French garrisons, warplanes 

and naval assault craft joined in 
beating down the thrust by per
haps 3,000 rebels a t Phat Diem, 
near the Tonkin Gulf 75 miles 
southeast of Hanoi. 

French hcadq uarters annour:ced 
more than 130 of the Vietminh 
were killed and scores were 
wounded in the attack, launched 
by units oj. the Moscow-trained 
Ho Chi Minh's' 304th and 310th 
Divisions at 3 a.m. after strong 
enemy infiltration of the sector. 

Many Cut Down 
The French said many of the 

enemy were cut down before they 

WSUI Changes Time 

French successes In the central 
front campaign to cut Vietminb 
supply routes from Communist 
China aTe believed to have spur
red the attack on tbe long dorm
ant Phat Diem sector. 

Phat Diem is a Catholic bish
opric. About 600,000 Catholics jive 
in the city and the surrounding 
area. They are pro-French. Tbe 
bishop, Le Huu Tu Long, main
tains a private army to help in 
the defense o[ his domain. 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. GUbert 

3 Music S/uclents 
To Give Recitals 

• Of Historical Broadcast 
The seien tists, from universi-

cine. Just Phone 9696 

Two student music recitals have 
been scheduled Sunday In the 
No·th Music hall of SUI. 

ties and colleges in Iowa, Min- . 
nesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
South Dakota, as well as from prl
vate laboratories, held a business 
meeting Friday, and heard 14 

At 4 p,m. Jean. Gressley, G, short scientific papers. 
lIonaparte, will present a contra1- At a banquet Friday evening, 
to vocal recital Which consists of they heard Dr. J . R. Porter, head 
14 SeJections. Included in the re- of bacteriology in the college of 
eltal wll be songs by Handel ., . 
Schubert, Schumann, Brahms and IDecjiclne, diSCUSS the past, pre
StraulS. scnt and future of the journal !Jf 

Raymond Clift, G, Alden, will Bactllriology. official organ of the 
a~('()mD8ny Miss Gressley. society. Dr. Porter is editor of 

At 7:30 p.m. Elaine Bruce, 0, the journal. 
BUrllncton and Lynn Belv1l1e, AS, I They wlll conclude their two
Wlhol)8, Minn., will present a re- day session today with another 
ella! for two planas. bwiness meeting and the reading 

Selections inc1ude "ConcertD in of seven more short papers. 
C Major" by B8~h, a sonatn by .iiiiiiiiiiiii· ':;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw;;;;;===-. 
Poulenc, and "Suite N6. 2, opus RftUND TABLE 
17," by Raohmanlnoff. U 

eUlER DlrLOMATS SOUGHT 
~RACHI. Pakistan (JP)-Pak

latan will switch from politicians 
to career diplomats In fmlng fu
ture ambassadorial posts abroad . 
An official gazette onnounced cre
ation of the new Pakistan foreign 
Iftv)ce designed to build a per
rnanent corps of overseas repre
"ntarive!!. Out of 20 IImba8sadora 
now IIrvln, Pakistan In torelfll 
countries, only three arc classed 
u career men. 

on 

MODERN ART 

SUN. 

NOV. 16th 

8:30 p.m. 

COBITZ 
LECHAY 
SHULTZ 
SHAPIRO 
t1ARTIN 
TURNER 

NO ADMISSION 
Galler), 6-BURKELEY Hotel 

.: 

President Wilson and the League 
of Nations will be the topic of the 
"Memorable Voices and Events'" 
program to be heard over WSUI 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

The program, customarily heard 
each Thursday, hereafter will be 
broadcast on Tuesday nights. 

"Memorable Voices and Events" 
is sponsored by the universitY ' li
braries , and is taken from the non~ 
musical record collection of the 
libraries. 

Tuesday's program will be tak
ml from volume three of Edward 
R. Murrow's "I Can Hear It Now" 
recordings. . 

••••••••••••••••••• 
IE@A}ATi • • = .. I • • • _ Restaurant I 
= 13 So. Dubuque -I = ALWAYS FINE FOOD · - -• Rea.onable Prices • 
••••••••••••••• .Ir. , 

312 
1:30 P.M. TODAY 

Blqomington Street 
Owners leaving Iowa City, selling their entire fine hqusehold 
furnishings. 2 exceptionally fine single Hollywood beds, complete; 
G.E. refrigerator; kneehole desk and chair; 9x 12 and 6x9 rugs, 
like new and pads; lamps; cbairs and tables; Kroehler davenport... . 
ond chair' long dining ~able; chairs and buffet; apartment washer; 
gateleg table; s veral good small rugs; chest of drawers; steamer 
trunk, complete; and a large lot of other furnishings. Sale at east 
side of large aparlment-<:ash and carry grocery buIlding. A big 
sa le, so outside furn iture not allowed. 

J. A. O'Leary Bnd E. Troyer, Auctioneers 

Sell It ... Swap It ... Rent It •.• with a Low-Cost Iowan Want Adl 

i WANT AD RATES I Baby Sitting Help Wanted Rooms for Rent 

• • BABY Ilttlnl. Dial 4507. WANTED _ Dependable caretaker lor LARGE extra nice room. private bath. 
apanment house. Apartment rumlshed 13"'''' One or two men. Dial 2111. One day ................ 8c per word 

Three days ........ 120 per W1trd In ~xeh.nl" for work . Appl), in penon. ROOM !or one or two IlrOdWlte or pro-
601 S. Governor. r_'onal men. Cau 235f mornlll ... 

Miacellaneous For sale 
Five da.ys ......... ... 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 20c per word ~~ balkel, car bed. car leat. D iDI WOMEN make mone)' at home. spare CLJ:AN Qulel room rOT ... adunte stll-

. time Sew ... Idy-cut RAP·A-ROUND. demo Phone 1-1152. 
STUDIO couch Cor lale. Dial 4221 or Ea.y, proH"'ble. HolI),wood Mfa. Co., One month ........ 39c per word 

Minimum cbarn SOc 8-066t. Hollywood 46, CaIlC. SHAlIJIl Ial1re clean double room lor 
HOOVER vacuum " attachments. rug HARDWORKING ... l .. men WAnted lor men. Student kltcben. Bed Unens 1Ur-

door. Phone 8-2511. momln.. ami/or aCu.moon hou ... _nls_h_e<l_·_._Ca_II_8_-_185II_. ______ ...,..~ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ---- Stral,bt pay or commlUlon. Appl,. Im- PLEASANT Iln,le room. dOle In. Cau 

WHENEVFR you ..,11. or trade in medJately It the Toy Center. 4635 acternoonl or e.-enin, •. 
One insertion ................ 98c per in.:h 
Five insertions per m()nth, 

per insertion ........... 88c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per inserlion ........... 80c per inch 

the Un iversity market you proHl 
tbroulh caUl", The Dally Iowan Cl.usl
IIId Department Clrst. lot do,,'n thlt 
ad now. and phone 4181 . • 

UPRIGHT plano. recondlUoned 
tuned. Allo Uoed link. Call 8-4220. 

and 

ENERGRTIC sal~Jlrl. wanted lor morn
Ines and/or .Iu.moon hOLl ..... Slralaht 

poy or e<>mmlsslM. Apply immediately 
a t the Toy Center. 

EXPERIENCED r ady-\o-wear ... ..,.lady. 
Apply Mr. BOllter. Towne". 

LJ:T our COU~1a Dally 10wln Waf\t 
Ad taker help yOU with your acl. SIlO 

will show you how to word In Id Iluot 
will brloJ qulck. economica l reautll. Dlal 
4181 todny. 

DOUBLE room. Very dOle In. DIal 1-1222. Daily insertions during month, 
per insertion ..... . .... 70c per Inch GAS llo.ve. Maytaa Washer, colfee !.able. 

Dial 3207 .Ctel' 5:SO. 
STUDENT IPrl to work lor board" room I 

In private home. CaU after 5:30 p.m. VERY nice room. Pl\one 8-251 • 

II~ APARTM£NT Iited lal .tove. Phone 
' -0324. 

6811. ' Rn".... lor rent. lI'en. Close In. Dt.l 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Drln,. AdverUleMent" to 

PORTABLE typewriter. Phone 8-21118 
aCu.r 5. 

Apartment for Rent 

WANTED - Man 10 ohare two room 
downtown apartment. Phon. 9212. FOR uaed Chevrolet P'tru " 15 Incb 

tlr... Dial 8·2881. FOR ront-Lar,e lour room unCurnlshed 
GOOD S"'rdard Model Underwood rype- lparJplent. 812 Norlb Dubuql1e. Call 

writer. See It aod make an oUer. 117 I-Ieoormomlng •. Avall.bJ~ Dece~. 
Iowa ave. Phone 5713. I BAC'fELOR'S quarl"n lor ...,nl. Dial 

CANARIES and pal'fokeetl. Dial 2862. _2_47_3_. __ -.,.-_____ -:-:-:-:---:::-: 
SMALL fuml.hed apartmenl. Adultl. 212 A.K.C. Cocker,. Dial 4800. E. Fairchild. 

GOOD 1111\ alze used .prlnp and new =D-A)=LY:-:I-o-w-a-n- w=--.-nt--:'A-=d-'-:-b-rl:-'n-,-th-=-e-:U-:-:n"7,-

8·1218. 

ROOMS - vad .... te .tudentl. 
4574 . 

SINGU; and double room •. Dial !WI. 

LAROI!l room lor ronL Dial 24&4. 

Personal Services 
DAILY Iowan Want Ads do tho "or!< lor 

you. They'U C1nd and deliver ~ buye.. for ,OOdlI or ..,rvlce. you wlsn 10 
seU - and .t Ibe ... me 11m. are yoUI' 
Index to Barcam.. The Dally Iowan Bu.'ne81 Oftlce 

n uemenL £a t )( .. 11 or 
mattr.,se •. $38.75 •• t. Al.o new 78 coil verslty Market 10 your !ront door. Dial 

boby mattreu"", $9.115. Plokarl Mattr... 1191 today. NEED new .hoet? Your Muon Shot 
Cpo Phone 4222. ~preMntatlv~ t. ., ftf: r a .1 yow 

CALL 4191 1942 TRAVELO Trailer house. 20 !1. Cnn FOR renl, two bedroom duplex. DIAL phone. Dial tl531. 
be •• ~n at Coral TraU .... Park. Lorenlo 9408. ______________ _ 

Menendez. APARTM!:NT !or rent. Phone 1-32112. 0..- LOANS on 4lamonda. GtmlI, haUII ... 
MEN'S lulll. Dial 6531. 

Instruction Work Wanted 

'3A I.LROOM danr. leuo,,". Mlnu Youd< WASHING and, Ironlne. Call 8-0731. 
Wurlu DI.I 11485 CH ILD care. mal 8208 ... 

Autos for' S<"!IA - Used . SEWTN"O. Phone 8-4265. 

.Irable 2 room !urnllhed apartment. l)'pewrlu.n. Penl '" pencil .. ~. 
Prlvau. bath. UUIIU .. paid. One block Watch ... Rock...,y. Loan. 
trOIn bu!'\lneu dlslrlcl. ,75 ptr monlh~ 
APARTMENT lor ...,nl. Dial 8-1751. KEYS made. Oam bl ... 

SMALL CuA:lshed apartmenl. Student PAtJIIT. ...... wallpaper, ~ontract 4ec 
couple or ... duale m.n. Phone 11611 on Un,. Byron Hopkin., 10 W. Bur 

between 8 •. m. - 5 p.m. IIn(1on. DIal 3212. Open evenln.. ,til 

Typing 
7:30. 

YO~ want ad will nttract n parade of LAUNDRIES. Phone 8778. , GENERAL and the.l. typln,. Fx".,n-
ROod pro. pects and $$$ In protlt Cor WALL weBhlnr. palnlln, and yard work. pno.d. 8-3877 ev~nhl'"' 

EXPERT waU wllhlll,. papeT oleanlnl. 
7:147. 

you because everyone! in the University Phone '1347. 
Market read. the Wallt Ads regularly. _____ _ 

1950 PACKARD .• dr .. overdrive. b ea ter . Ill,ON1NG. Dial 7802. 
s3I~~IO. W Ill sell worth the money. Dial Trailers tor Sale 

TYPING. Neat, accurat •• prompt. 1-2638 
eve.nlngs. 

TYPING. lenorD', Ibeato . experienced 
8-2106. 

FOR used Chevrolet paru and 15 Inch MODERN" 26 H. traner, cheap, r'alOf'- GENERAL t,yplnl/. DIal SUBI. 
tires. Dial 6-2881. able terma. On ren"'l ,round. 01.11 

8-29~8. TYPING, mlmeographln,. r Jwry public. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRJUMID SERV1CES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MANAGER 

For toot cornIort . . 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

TRAINEE 
Due to the rapid expansion ot n compon), tho' ha. risen to fourth laratlt of 
Ita kind In the last six years. we are In n<>ed 01 a,ent. and manDl/en to 
represent this company In lown City nnd l urroundlng eOllnti~s . This oUcr 
pre' en II an excellent opportunity {or ambltlou. men who are under))lllcl In their 
pre.ent employment and who wish.. permonen\ 'poSlllon with • fnst ,rowin, 
notional organization. Fxperhmce II! unnecessary. We wiU train yo u here in Iowa 
City. All Wf" reqUire is tbnl 'YoU own a c,r, be (jJ ~ ppellr.l'l<:e and hav the
ambition 10 do yourself as well •• this CDOlPW1)1..tr"" J""Uce. U you QuallCy you 
will .arn 5100 10 ,125 per wetk and MV~ a wonderfUl chance 01 ~comlnll " 
manaaer In a very short time with on Income or ,,00 to $600 . pcr month. Don ' t 
dela y. 

Sec Mr. Henry at 21 Schneider Bldg., from 9:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. 
either Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 

-----,---------_._--- ----
LAFF-A-DAY 

COra. ·UIU. Ml"G f'CATlJRU .s, '}orjOIC"Tr.. Inc' .. WO~LD IIGHl'I a&ar.fAlr.D. 

"You cut my budget and I'll cut your allowance!" 

BLONDIE 

"ENRY 

sCI 
./-15 

M ry V. Burna. 601 lawA SUIte Bank. 
')101 2850. . 
-\){PERT t)'plllil. $713. 

-~-:-:~::----
OEl'/£RAL Iypln". D,al 8-310' . 

insurance 
FIRE and auto Insurlne.. WhlUn,-Kerr 

Co. 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Rivcrside Drive 

Dial 737:; 

<':LII;AN ING and IOpalr on Kutten, do_ 
lPOUIa. tum.",:a. Pbone IuO. 

FULl.ER brlabea - Debutante ~ 
Phone 8-1731. 

STOR!l{S up. Screeno down. Dial 1t10. 

Music and Radio 
PUBLIC Adclre .. a), t.~ AlIo wttb 

record. for dancel. Woodburn Sound 
Service. 8-0151. 

l'Jacea '10 EOt 

LOOKING lor a .ood m.an Try our ye.r 
round drive-In ... rvicl. DllllllcUve 

dJnIn, room .ervi«. E>!.cellent lood. Jl'ree 
delivery. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
HI.h",.v 8 W .. t . m., 8·28l2. 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Truman Meets Chinese OHicials ""'5 Soldiers KiII~d When Polio Prevenilln InjeCtions EncouragingrOr: Top SI" 
Sh e C lied · Atl t e 

By SALLY ADAMS I:' IpS 0 I e I h . ani C "Results of experiments with jected with GG and the rcst with diagnosed, about half arc para- It takes on~ pint of ';blood 10 
, gamma globulin injections in polio a harthless gelatin. lytic. p~oduce a do~ of the .vetlle 1lie 

NORFOLK. Va. (JP}-The sharp -,-. ------. ---.- 1 prevention are encouraging, but it Flrurea Eneoaractlll Onl- Pa-',tJ- Co--""-r-d- used in the tests, Since ,00 pfo-
bow of a 10,ooO-ton tanker ,sliced ph blous war! t I g e J ... ~. ......., .. '"'T 
the skin-thin side of an 1,800-lOn I are ra mn xel'Clse is not llkely to be the final answcr Ftom thl.s IlrouP, 90 cases of 4\!cti(lo lasts about tJ~ weeP! 
navy transport Friday and kDll!d which was to have been con71uded to the problem," reports Dr. paralytic polio developed; 2i Only paralytic cases were con- tr,!m two to 191;1r sho~ ',~oul~' 
five soldiers asleep \n their bunks. t~a:l;' with an assault landmg at Franklln Top, head of hygiene amon" those treated.with gamina sidered in evaluating the test, so needed to protect a chUd d 

Six other soldiers were Injured, Vitgmia Beaen. and preventive medicine at SUI. ,lobuiln and 84. in the control the conclusions are based on II the poUo seaaon. J'(' 

Cuual"es Talren To Norrolk In an interview Friday, he ""ou.!. which receiVed shots o. the very small number of cases. There Gamma lI' lob' ulln Is not .the"l on1y 'hme critically. when the fast at- d'" v l Is no way of knowln" which of 
tack transport Ruchamkln and the The dead and ir.jured soldiers warne against taking results o[ harmless gelatin. Paralysis was .. hope,ln protectln, a.aijUt wlli 
Texas company tanker Washing- had gone ashore in rubber boats the test as conclusive on the less Severe in the children treated the 55,000 children who partlc1- Tall sald. ~veral ~accldf' w~~ 
ton collided in the dark Atlantic Thursday to reconnoiter the land- ~o~~~ that too few cases were with od, 'rop said. ti~d th~ v~s, t~~t ~~~e infected would provl~e loni~te~, I~utl-
60 .miles east of Cape Henry. ing beach. The Ruchamkln had illV • The results [or each of the three Ity ate in th~ experirheftllol :;" 

Twenty-four mcmber~ of the taken them aboard and was pro- "The SUbstance won't be rcadily states, as well as the cumUlative Top added that even If the tests but considerable wotk-~1lIt 
Ruchamkln's crew sustained ml- ceedlng toward the other trans- available until next summer and resultS\ were similar. Those who had proved that gamma globulin done with them to aAs~ tbeit 
nor burns in the collision, which ports and assault ships when the probably will be used only where participated in the tests were not r,~eo, ai?sowlouut~d P!ftaeclmti°onst aanllallnms~ safety and detetlJ1itJ! · proPer 
tore a 20-foot hole in the side of collision occurred. the disease is of epidemic pro- told which of the two substances"'- t lie dosage. , ~~ 
the converted destroyer, flooiied The . destroyer O'Hare trans- portions," Top added. they had received. possible feat to get enough to pto- aamma globuliJl testSlbave ID. 
one engine room and left her dead lerred the casualties from the Durjng the summer~ of 1951 Top stressed several facts that teet the 30 million children in this dica~ , that small .nibUI\tI of 
in the waler. Ruchamkin to the transport Fre- and '52, about 55,000 children in must be considered in evaluating country. rlnti-bodY would proba~ be el-

Bow Caved III 15 Feet moht, which lal\ded them at Nor- Iowa, Texas and utah ' particl- the results of the tests. Only about Gamma globulin is 'Obtained featIve tor polio Immun lion. It 
tolk. Ambulances waiting at the pated in an experiment to help one 1n a hundred polio cases are trom the serum. portion at the ~PReirs tD give. ir~ter ., miR .. 

There were no casualties aboard~' I bid th " did blood f d Its h h b lIt th ",ava ase p ers spe e IDJure determIne the protective vahle of JieCognlzed. The rest are mil er 0 a u w 0 ave u uP tar ~s e value a a ~'cclne II 
the tanker, which continued to to the Portsmouth Naval hospital. gamma globulin. Hall were In- and pass undetected. Of those , a natural immunity to the disease. concerned, Top sald. '1' ' 
Philadelphia with 15 feet of her " 
bow caved in. Two navy tUgs took y:~ 
the transport in tow and headed ' 
for Norfolk. <" 

Naval spokesmen said the tahk- . )~ 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN AND NATIONALIST ChIna officials, Am- er rammed the little transport's 
bassador Welllnrton Koo, standlD&', and Forelfn Minister Dr. eorre port side about amidshlp: This 
K. C. Yeh, confer In the White House. Afterwards Yeh told rcport- part of the ship contained the 
en tbat beeall8e of Korean truce negotlallons, this Is not the "me to sleeping quarters of the 41-man 
lend Chinese troops from Formosa to Join the Korean connlet. intelligence and reconnaissance 
----------- - ---- ------ ----- pIa loon of the 278th in!antl"Y regi

walch Pre-School Plans Open House 
For Public Sunday Afternoon 

mental combat team trom Ft. 
Devens, Mass., a former Tennes
see National Guard outfit. 

The Ruchamkln was one of 26 
Naval vessels engaged in opera
tion sea-scape, a two week am-

cIa BOCIrcl to Let 
Convention Choose 
Murray Successor 

The new preschool of the SUI 
Iowa chlld welfare research sta~ 
tion welcomes the public to an 
open house Sunday afternoon, 
said Boyd McCandless, director of 
the station. 

Visitors will sec furniture and 
fixtures at small-tot levels in a 
large colorful play area which 
curves around a horseshoe-shaped 
room with one-way vision lor ob
serving the children without dis
turbing them . 

Originally the home of the latc 
Dr. Lee W. Dean, at Capitol and 
Bloomington sts" the building was 
used as a girls' cooperative dormi
tory until the research Rtation be
gan remodeling It a year ago. 

Art'hltects Made Desilln 
Faculty and graduate students 

jottcd down their Ideas tor the 
child-centered structure as they 
worked with children and noted 
the youngsters' needs and wishes, 
Nt ""'~nrllf'<~ poinlen out. Then 
un Iv e r si t y lIrehitects George 
Homer and Edward Healey pre
pared blue-prints, 

Tn a h··"_lp··nl (' .. nIO~l1rf' in the 
center of the first tloor observers 
may comlonaDlY watcn halt ot the 
play area. By ascending a circular 
staircase, they can look out and 
down into the other half of the 
area. 

Through the one-way vision 
screen, research associates and 
other students o[ the growth and 
activities of normal child ren will 
look into specia lized play areas 
opening into the large play space. 

Fixtures Are Tot Level 
A waterplay and Ilrt room has 

low sinks, continuous cabinets, 
and floor drains set in waterproof 
tiling. Here the youngsters ma.y 
experiment, says McCandless, 
with water, clay, soapsuds, and 
other "messy" materials dear to 
most young children. Another area 
is designed for story telling. 

The upstairs has five small 
rooms, each with one-way obser
vation booths for research and 
training purposes. 

For easy Identification, Me. 
Candl~ss explained, different col
ors mark doors leading to various 

Local Draft Board 
10 Punish Students 
Who Register Late 

Donald W. Randall, state coor· 
dlnator of selective service, an
nounced Friday that the Johnson 
county draft board would prose
cute SUI students who failed to 
register "Vithin the required time 
limit. 

Randall said that students "have 
been very negligent" in reporting 
to the draft board within five days 
of their 18th birthday, and that 
the draft board wUl no lonler be 
lenient in such instances, but will 
handle them as delinquents. 
Randal~ warned that In suc~ 

cases, violators are subject to im~ 
mediate induction, ahd, In extreme 
cases, to prosecution under the 
laws covering draft-dod,ers. 

He explained that some students 
do not deliberately fall'to register. 
Many believe that they must reg
Ister with their local boards in
stead of with the Johnson county 
board. So they walt until their 
ne"t visit home to reliater. 

However. the law requires that 
on their 18th birthday students 
must register with the nearest 
draft board. Johnson county will 
not determine their s'tatus, but will 
send the registration notice to the 
applicant's home board, he said. 

CAT MUMMIES DJIIBITBD 
NEW YORK. (JP)-Two mummi

fied cats about 4,000 years old 
were put on dIsplay recently at at 
exhibi~ on pets, reportl the Hobby 
Advisory Council of America. The 
cat mummies, said tD hqve co~e 
trom the tomb ot olle 'of the Pha
roahs, are in a fair state of preller
vatlon. The embahDed c .. ta were 
losned to the exhlbit by Gabriel 
G. Hakinm, Egyptian · art dealer, 
who estimated their worth at $30,-
000. 

sections. Children enter the build
ing through a green door, observ
ers through a blue door. Observa
tion booths have red doors. 

Station Has Many Buildlnrs 
Dean house is one or several 

buBoings now housing the Iowa 
child welfare research station, 
which since 1917 has served chil
dren in three principal ways: 
through investigation of the best 
scientific methods of conserving 
and developing the normal chlid, 
through the dissemination of in
formation acquired by SUch In
vestigations, and t h r 0 ugh the 
training of students for work ,in 
such fields. 

Sixty-five children are present
ly enrolled in three preschool 
groups, one each In the morning 
and afternoon in Dean house and 
one in the morning at 10 E. Mar
ket ~t. Normal children arc en
rolled in order of application, ac
cording to McCand less. 

Ac.1vertisinq Fraternitv 
Initiates 3 Members 

A lpha Delta Sigma, the Ph illip 
Ward Burlon chapter of the SUI 
"rnrM~i(}nfll advertising fraternity, 
Initiated three new members into 
the organization Thursday nigbt 
at a meeting in Old Capitol. 

The new members are: Craig 
Rominger, A4, Orion, Ill.; Chuck 
Wheeler, A4. Des Moines, and 
Charles Goeldncr, A3, Earlham. 

PITTSBURGH lIP) - The CIO's 
top policy making group Friday 
left to the organization's Decem
ber convention the task of select
ing a new president to sueceed 
the late Philip Murray. 

The eIO executive board took 
no a ction on tilling the presidency ' 
at a meeting called to ratify plans 
for shifting the convention from 
Los Angeles to Atlantic City arid 
delaying' it Irom next Monday u~
til Mo))day, Dec. 1. 

These plans, recommencfed by 
the CIO's nine vice presidents and 
execu ti vc officers a t a meeti ng 
here Wednesday, got speedy ap. 
proval in an hour-long meeting of 
the executive board. 

Before scattering to their homes. 
executive board members decided 
to convene the nine CIO vice 
presidents and executive vice 
president Allan S. Haywood at a 
preconvention meeting in Atlantic 
City on Friday, Nov. 28. A day 
later the executive board will 
meet. 

The CIO's affairs will be man
aged by Haywood and James R 
Carey, the secretary treasurer and 
als.o head oC the CIO Electrical 
Workers, until a new president is 
selected. 

Foreign Students Plan' 
Reception, Open Mouse 

The officers of the International , •. 
center will be hosts at <I reception 
at the center Sunday between 3:30 
and 5 p.m, for SUI President Vir
gil M. Hancher, Provost Harvey 
H. Davis, the deans of the coj
leges, their wives and othe~ for
eign students. 

Monday through Friday from 
2:30 until 4:30 p.m. the foreign 
students and the advisory com
mittee will hold open house for 
the faculty and sta!.f. 

Wallace Maner, of the SUI or
flce o~ student affairs. is foreign 
students' advisor on the campus. 
Maner aJ1d his wife occupy the 
second Iloor of the center. Mrs, 
Maner acts as hostess and advlsor 
to the students. 

Buildln&" Takes 3 Years 
The opening of the center cli

maxes three years of work by the 
foreign stUdents and "sUI omcrals. 
The idea was proposed by Rich
ard Sweitzer, then adv~or to tor-

eign studen ts. 
Formerly Cl1esley house, a co

operative dormitl>ry, the building 
was provided by the university 
along with sufficient funds tor re
decoraUon. Last spring, members 
of fraternities, sororities and serv
Ice organlzatJons on campus 
heiped to renovatc and redecorate 
the building. 

The purpose 01 the International 
center is to be "a home away from 
home" tor the foreign students. 
The [oreign student~ may bring 
their friends to the center and use 
jt as a meeting place for study or 
for pleasure. 

MUllic, Periodleals Collected 
A library of books and music ot 

International interest is being col. 
lected. Periodicals from all over 
the ,world are available. 

The oUlcers of the center repre
sent 11 different nations. Hen~ 
Maksoud, G, Brazil, is president 
at the group. 

...... , . 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AT SUI NOW HAVB their "'11 b .... awn 
fnm borne. Tbla I. Uae DeW IDter_"onai eenter IoNW .n Ibe 
ClOmer of Market aad Capitol. TIle bOllle doe. not' ClOntaln IIviar 
caaarien for the liuden" but wUl 1MIrv. u a meeUna plaoe for "-4" 
or for pleuure. Former!,. tln __ .. &be Cbealey .... , It · ...... 
renovated ... NIle.ra1ed ........... farelp .... .,..ter. 
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